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You Will

to prepare

Our First

Do Well

of White Goods, Embroid--
ent, Laces,Linens, 6c Etc,
Net, Messalineand Lenger-it-e

Waists.
'

JAN. 25th to JAN. 30th

Every Article shown will be
Brand New, and will cor-

rectly represent the most
approvedstyles for Spring
1909.

G. D. Grassom & Son 1
The Store With

STATE ORGANIZATIONS.
A community employing-- this

Kind of un agency lor the deve-
lopmentof its resourcesund op-

portunities must recognize the
fact that such work properly
organized and conducted is. in
no sensea "hot air" dispensing-propositio-

but a cold blooded
businesspropositionstrictly.

Possibilities of a commercial
club are practically unlimited
but possibilities are one thing,
probabilitiesanotherthing, and
accomplishments are the meat
in the cocoanut representing
the dividends to the town and
community on the money in-

vested in tho work. And for
every dollar invested in Com-

mercial work, two to five dollars
should bo earned in benefits to
tho town and commuuity in
return. It will show this record
if you work it properly financed,
actively encouraged and in-

dustriously prosecuted.
Five of your most influential

citizen financiers and business
men out of each thousand pop-
ulation brought together for a
preliminary meeting looking to
tho organization of a commer-
cial club is bottor than a mass-meetin- g

with ,no concrote or
tangibleideasworked out.

Tho fact should bo recognized,
also thata small per cont, rel-

atively speaking, will furnish
tho funds to carry on the work.

The masses,it is true, aro ben-

efited and need more the work
of such agencies than .others
but tho masses don't pay the
oxpensesof thid kind of, work.
Of course friendly
should be encouraged and the
"good word" may be had from
all your people for the organi-
zation that is "doing things"
and doing them right. But a
minority andnpt the majority
of your citizens will put up tho
money required to properly
financoandcarry on a business
mans-- organization,' and tho
soonerthis fact is agreed on the
soonerwill an organization get
down to business and begin to
show results.
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to attend

Showing

the Goods.

the correctness of this conclu-

sion, but I givo as my honest,
trunk opinion after having giv-
en the closest thought and at-

tention to this kind of work to
the exclusion of practically
every thing else, for tho past
three years. When closely an-

alyzed, however I do not believe
this should discourage any
town or community from under-
taking to promotethe develop-
ment of their resourcesthrough
this means.

It is alreadya reeognziedfact,
when ono stopsto think serious
ly along these lines, that the
public welfare, the .public inter--

ests and matters of general
public nature are looked after
by a few and not by tho many
when it comes to the actual
work applied to a connnunitie's
needs. The organization of a
live, active and effective com-
mercial club will undoubtedly
draw from a greaterpro rataof
tho citizenship than any other
meansthatcan beomployedand
the concentration of united
efforts through ono agency
brings tho maximum of benefits
at the minimum of cost.

IIORD-McNEIL- Ii.

Last Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock occurcd the marriage
of Mr. Harry C. Hord and Miso
Elma McNeill. Tho wedding was
at tho homo of of the brides
parentsin Haskell, in the pres-
ence of a few friends. Itev.
Thomas was tho officiating
minister. After tho wedding
quite an elaborate dinner was
served, in which Mrs. McNeill
was at her best,

The bride is bne, of Haskell's
well known and highly esteemed
youngwomen. The groom is a
civil engineer of experienceand
ability. Mr. and Mrs. Hord
will mako their homo in Sweot-wate- r.

The 5th Sunday Meeting of
Haskell county associationwill
convenewith the Baptist church
at Rule, Thursday night boforo
tho 5th Sunday in this month.
Lot, all board mombors tako
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Claiming Our Privi-

lege to Serve.

The first word of La Follette's
Weekly Magazine to its readers
is one of grateful appreciation
that thereare somanythousands
of them. Our secondword is an
acknowledgementof responsibil-
ity. Fortunately there is no
room for doubt as to the di ty
devolving 'upon us. The con

which havecalledthis Mag-

azine into being determine ts
work.

La Follette'swill be a maga-

zine of progress, social, intellect-
ual, institutional. Moreover, it
will be Progressive in the more
distinctly political sense.

It is founded in the belief that
it canaid. in making our govern-
ment representwith morefidelity
the will of the people.

In the courseof every attempt
to establishor developfree gov-

ernment a struggle between
Special Privilege and Equal
Rights is inevitable. An acute
phaseof this struggle has come
upon us suddenly. Engrossed'in
material development we have
neglectedthat of our institutions.
A continent of vastrichness ab-

sorbedus. Our growth washalf
blind. Open-eye-d at last, we
were startled to find our great
industrial organizations in con-

trol of politics, government and
natural resources. They manage
conventions, make platforms,
dictate legislation. They rule
throughthe very men electedto
representthepeople.

Ten years of investigation ; aid
exposurehave disclosed cc ii
tion in municipal, state and na-

tional government without paral-
lel in modernhistory.

We have made greatprogress.
The people now understand. For
the representativewho betrays,
they feel only contempt. But
they know thatback of the bad
representatives in municipal,
state and national government
standsspecialprivilege, the real
enemyof their institutions, forti-
fied with the greatestwealth and
power ever massedfor the con-

trol of government.
The battle is just on. It is

young yet. It will be the long-
estand hardestever fought for
Democracy. In otherlands, the
peoplehave lost. Here we shall
win. It is a gloriousprivilege to
live in this time, and have a free
hand in this fight for govern-
mentby the people.

La Follette's and .the strong
men and women who will con-

tribute their best thought and
bestword to make it, come into
this contest 'with high courage
and good cheer. We shall hit as
hardas we can, giving and tak-
ing blows for the causewith joy
in our hearts.

We shall have no strife with
individuals, as individuals. If
they serve special interests, to
the injury of the publie, against
them as enemies of the public
we shall make war.

With the political fortunes of
officials and candidates we shall
have no concernexcept as they
affect the public welfare. Who
representsthe people in public
office is not important. How
they arerepresentedis vital.

This magazine recognizes as
its chief task that of aiding in
winning back for the people the
complete power over gover-
nmentnational, state and
municipal, --which has beenlost
to them by the encroachments
of partymachines,, porateand
unincorporated monopolies, and
by the rapid growth of immense
populations.

La Follette's will speak the
truth. No eminence of position
in party or government shall
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protect a servant of the people
from deservedcriticism; and its
approvalwill be gladly given to
all who commend themselves to
it by brave and right action in
any party or place.

Men and measuresare both im-

portant. This magazine will
discuss measures and political
parties and policies impartially
and fearlessly. It will not sin-in- k

from making estimates of men
and will from timr; to time call
the roll in order to disclose tho
exact position of those who are
true and thosewho are false to
public interest.

It is not enough to overthrow
the political power of special in-

terests. In the struggle for self-governm-

throughout the Na-

tion every progressivemovement
will be critically observed and
supported on merit. Construc-
tive legislation whereverenacted
will be so discussedas to give an
intelligent conception of the ac-

tual progress made in the ly

difficult task of embodying
progressive ideas and ideals in
lawsand institutions. We hopeto
bouseful in constructivework, as
well as in destructive criticism.
We aim to be practical in our
suggestions.We shall be just to
every interest. Property rights
are safe. Theconstitution guar-
antees'security a security which
unanimous public opinion in
America approvesand supports.

We shall make mistakes. We
assertno claim to infallibility.
It is not expectedthatour read-
ers will agreewith all we have
to say. But the cooperation nec-

essary to permanent progress
ca be securedonly through in--

ti iligent discussion. We hope
that this magazine may help to
stimulate discussion andthought
to the end that out of it shall
come better things in the life of
this nation.

We have tried to suggestthe
principles which will control La
Follette's. We are not satisfied
with this first number. We hope
to be better and better pleased
with succeeding issues, but we
shall try to be not quite satisfied
so that improvement may be
constant. We expect to make
this a magazinewhich the whole
family will greet with pleasure
and which shall give a complete
knowledgeof all the news worth
remembering and some insight
into most questions worthy of
study.

We are quite aware of the
fact that the coursewe shall fol-

low throws us directly across
the path of many powerful or-

ganizations, political, financial
and industrial, which, with only
here and there a halt, have
crushedall opposition in the race
for Big Busines,,. We voluntar-
ily assume the risk one to
which we are not unaccustomed.
From thoseto whom this decla-
ration isa declarationof war we
ask no other construction of it.
To the people whose interestsit
is our ambition to serve, we
make the sole promise that so
far as La Follette'scan open it
to you, "ye shall know the truth,
and the truth (we devoutly hope)
shall make you free."

Young man, it costsa few dol-

lars, butgetabusinesseducation.
It will help you turn your idle
moments into gold aollars. We
can prepareyou at your own
homeif you cant attend in per-
son. We teach by mail. Write,
Abilene BusinessCollege,

Abilene, Texas.

For sale 1000 bushels of red
wipter turf oats, at 60 centsper
bushel,at my old placeon Paint
creek. J. E, Garren.
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A (yomiiioii Economic Error

For many years it has been
the customof Southern farmers
to make their crop upon the "ad-
vance system" and while this
has been regarded as an eco-
nomic error on the side of the
farmer, by many merchants it
hasbeenthought that it was a
very profitable way of buying
cotton.

The farmer realized that as a
matterof safety it was better to
makethe food consumedby his
family and his stock upon the
farm, rather than to purchase
it, and especially when he had
to promise payment out of a
crop which had not as yet been
made. I have, been watching
this phaseof country life in the
South for many years and have
come to the conclusion that the
"advance system" is just as
greata mistake on the part of
the merchantas it is on the part
of the farmer, for the following
reasons:

First, the merchant takes
great risks, which, of course, he
tries to cover by increased
charges. But even tho these
chargesare increased,the stap-
les of life are not such articles
as a high percentage of profit
will adhere to, and the merchant
is practically trading gold for a
promiseof pay. If the crop fails,
he is obliged to carry and carry
and carry and possibly may
ultimately, as in thousandsof
cases, be obliged to take the
farm, for which he has no use,
and underboll weevil conditions
is difficult to handle profitably
upon a tenant system.

Under a cash system there
will be a great reduction in the
salesof some staple foods such
as bacon, potatoes, beans, lard,
vegetables, canned goods, hay,
corn, etc, all articles that carry
low profits. The farmer is rarely
a hoarder of money and if he
saves two hundred dollars or
more by producing all his food
supplies at home he has that
much more to spend when his
crop is made,and it is cash.

Under a cashsystem the farm-
er will buy with his surplus more
dry-good-s, clothing, shoes, fur-
niture, etc-- , for his family, bet-
ter teams, farm implements,
wagons,buggies, etc., on which
there is a much greater profit
for the merchant thanon stnplo
articles of food. The merchant
can turn his money in th rty
days instead ofa year. Ten er
cent clear profit turned ran thly
is better than 120 per cen gain
receivedannually. Some of the
farmers increased inco j goes
into permanentimpro aent to
enable the farmer 1 produce
more and spend more annually.

Again there is something
about raising cott-i- , tobacco,
etc., to pay a de'. , that saps
the vitality out :' the farmer
and affects the juality of his
tillage. It real:y lowers the
grade of l'armin i. If upon the
other hand the merchantswill
join with us in urging the farm-
ersto raise all their food supplies
and try to produceby better til-

lage double the crop per acre
they now produce,the resultas
it affects the merchantswill be
this:

All businesswill soon be on a
cashbasis and the volume will
be threeor four times as large
from the farmersalone. The ad-

ventof more money will bring
diversified industries among the
farmers and eventually will
attract manufactures to the
market towns.

If therearo idle farms in the
county, instead of calling meet-
ings for the purpose of raising
funds to secure imijvration, call
meetings to encouragethe fan
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ers who know the country and
are loyal to it, to universally
adopt the following plan. First,
provide their own food supplies
from the farm. Second, double
the average product on every
acre under cultivation and let
eachworker on the farm by tho
use of better teams and tools,
till three-- times as many acres
as at present, not in the one
crop but in a variety of diversi-
fied and profitable crops. This,
would cause an immediate de-

mand for more land and would
provide the moneyto pay for it.
This make? every man on the
farm more than six times the
industrial power he now is and
gives him a love of the farm.
This is better than to leavehim
in discouragement and secure
imigrants to come and buy him
out.

I should not speakso positively
only I have observedfor a quar-
ter of a century that where the
Southernmerchantshave chang-
ed from an "advance system"
to a cash system, they have
prosperedvery much more than
in former years and the number
of failures is immensly less. Of
course it is not meant that there
should be no credits, but pract-
ically there should be little ne-

cessity for them until the crop
is actually ready for the harvest,
then tradebecomesa cash trans-
action. Or better still, tho farm-
er can get his money from tho
bank and pay cash in all cases,
if thereis a lack of ready money.

The advance system bears
down upon the cotton farmer
with specialhardship. His crop
is eithersold at once or is forced
to the gin and the warehouseso
as to secure loans. If the cotton
farmer is not forced to sell to
raise moneyto pay debts hewill
storehis crop on his farm and
market at leisure, which is in
the interestsof all parties.

It appears to me, therefore,
that the farmer will immeasur-
ably gain when he produces
what he hashitherto bought ill
the way of living. He is not
compelled to sell his crop im-

mediately upon the harvest.
When he does sell he trades for
cash. The greater amount of
moneyhe has is very helpful to
the family but the stimulus to
his self respect is perhaps the
most importantitem to be con-

sidered. The merchantprospers
by the greater volume of busi-
nessand by the quick return of
his money. It seemsto me that
these points should be urged
upon all the people.

S. A. Knapp,
SpecialAgent in Charge.

Farmers' Cooperative Demon-
strationWoi'k.

COUNTY COURT.

Up to Thursdayat noon tho
County Court had tried several
cases and sentenced six boys
from Carney to jail for minor of-

fense and fined two or three
other yonng men for violations
of tho law.

The docket showed Convict-
ions in liquorcasesasfollowsviz:
Statevs. J. C. Holt, virdict of
guilty, $250 and 20 days in
jail; Statevs. 11. L. Leonard plea
of guilty, $30 and 20 days;
Btato vs. It. P. Williams, verdict
of Guilty, and and GO days
state vs. Whitford, two cases
pleaof guilty in both cases 20
dayseachin Jail.
Tho way JudgeIrby and Bruco(
Bryant andthoJury aro sticking
tho defendent is very discourag-
ing to tho fellow who thinks tho
law was not madofor a smart
fellow like him.

Am in the market for broken
watches. Evans.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL, 'EX AS

i . lil i.o Hoot already ls

I?.' v TUj's and 41 vessels of
.o merchant maiinc

When tbo hensget Rood and ready
they viJl show what they can do to tho
alleged comer l'i oegs

China presents Mis Roosevelt with
ft ttser skin. Her husbandwill do the
rust, ftg soon n he setsa year off.

Chicago has at last made a step
toward driving 1 tramp out of town.
Free lunch in the saloonshas been
abolished

At Sholapur,British India, a factory
Is successfully making matches with
sticks of a peculiarly stiff form of na-

tive grass.

ChaunceyDopovv showed up at the
opening of congresswith a new story
nnd seems to think that that Is all
that was required.

In Munich a woman fainted under
the weight of her hat. Women
shouldn't wear the heavler-than-ai- r

stle of merry lids

"Some of the suffragettes." says
London Punch, with more or less sar-
casm,"were disguisedas ladles." Oh,
brother! Punch with care!

Theodore Roosevelt. Jr., has been
made a major on the staff of the gov-

ernor of Connecticut, but not for
meritorious work ns a earpetmaker.

After reading the enormous esti--

mates of tho value of American ciops
t rift fnfmftfe n n etn t r Vr mni"ft snrl. 'v. iitl tuvttJ tfci J OUt V IU UJ IUU1 V Wl'
ous than ever about who gets the
money.

Doubts as to whether interest in
athletics may not interfeie with
scholarship will never go so far as to
tempt Prof. Hadloy of Yale to root
for the opposition team.

More than 30.000 workers were
killed In American industries last
year. Civilization may come high, but
the price should be much less when
reckoned!n human blood

A N'ew York automobile speeder
who flashed a $1,000 bill in a Harlem
police court and got the justice all
worked up was in luck that the epi-

sode did not occur in some western
court or the judge might have had suf-

ficient presenceof mind to make the
fine $1,000.

One of the judges of Chicago's mu-

nicipal court confessed recently that
it was not until he was elected to the
bonch that he found time to read Gib-

bon's "Decline and Fall of the Roman
Empire." And yet It would seemthat
with so much crime in Chicago there
would hardly bo much opportunity for
judicial leisure.

A woman swooned on the street In
Munich, Germany,and the doctor said
It was becauseof the weight of her
Merry Widow hat. Probablj her hus-
band swooned not because of the
weight of the hat but the size of the
bill. Yet there are women who in the
close atmosphere of a theater will
keep these hatson.

The total amount of pensions paid
by the United Statesbetween1S66 and
190S, inclusive, was S3,634.GC3,3G4,42,

and the cost,maintenance andexpenses
of the organization for the payment of
these pensionsduring the sameperiod
were $122,574,402.90,a total of $3,777,-237,82S.3(-s,

exceeding the amount of
money In circulation In this country
in 1907 by more than $1,120,000,000.

Experiments recently made by the
war department In Washington may
result In providing soldiers In tho
Philippines and other tropical coun-

tries with orange-colore- underwear
and hat-lining- The tests demon-

strated the fact that black goods, and
red, absorb the sun's rnys, white, blue
and green disintegrate them, and or-

ange, although It contains sorao red.
almost entirely prevents tho passage
of heat rays.

New testimony to the truth of the
proverb that honesty Is tho best policy
Is furnished by the offer of a noted
counterfeiter to surrender his outfit
and give up his criminal calling. In-

cidentally the proposition attests tho
vigilance of tho United States secret
service, for the counterfeiter say3 he
is hunted down so energetically that
his businessdoes not pay. Doubtless
mnny another "crook" can bear the
samo witness.

Becauso Mr. Cleveland's two terms
as president were not continuous,
thoro has been some confusion in the
numboringof the presidents. Properly
he was the twenty-secon-d president,
Mr. Harrison was the twenty-thir- d and
Mr. McKinley the twenty-fourth- . On
tho memorials at Columbus and Buf-

falo ho Is called tho twenty-fifth- . Yet
Burely McKinley was the twenty-fourt- h

man to bo president, and Mr.
Taft will be the twenty-sixth- .

Almost any steamer alloat in the
merchant service can now go to Man-

chester, England, the deepeningof tho
ship cnnnl to a uniform depth of 28
fqet having been completedafter over
three years' continuouswork.

Maj. McKenzlo, tho army officer In
charge of Mississippi Improvements,
nays a 12 to 14-fo- ship channel from
tho lakes to the gulf will cost about
$320,000,000. That does not encouraga
hope that the undertaking will bo be-
gun at once by tho national

DO NOT FAVOR PROJECT

PORT ARTHUR AND SABINE PASS
OPPOSE DEEPER CANAL TO

BEAUMONT AND ORANGE

APPEAR BEFORE ENGINEERS

A Merry War Between Rivals Towns
In the Beaumont District Is

Carried on to Washington.

Washington. Jan 12 Mayor C. P.
Pfelffer of Port Arthur and P. H.
Robinson,secretary of the SablnoPass
Chamberof Commerce, will nppcaribc-for-e

the board of enclneers today to
prc-'e-st against the proposition to ninki
a twenty-fiv- e foot depth nt the Sabine
Lake Canal from Port Arthur to tho
mouth of the Neches andSabinerivers
unless provision Is made at the same
time for a thlr.y-l'oo- t depth over the
bar at Sabine Pass.

It Is a local quarrel generated by
local jealousies and has been the sub-

ject of political controversy In the
Beaumont district. There Is now a
twenty-fiv- e foot channel over ithe bar
at Sabine Pass and up tho canal as
far as Podt Arthur Thence as far as
the mouths of the Nrhes nnd Sa-

bine rivers the depth of the canal is
only ten fet Were this depth

.o twenty-fiv- e feet Benumont
and Orange would virtually be on o

parity with Port Arthur

Prohibition for Tennessee.
Nashville: Advocatesof State-wid-e

prohbiition In Tennessee are freely
nrfHlpMnr thnt bv Wednesday nlcht
such iOKlsjaton w"lll have been enact--
ed. Monday ithe senate commttee on
liquor traffic, after a most exciting
and largelpy attended public hearing
of argumentsfor and against, voted to
report favorably Tuesday on the Ho-
liday bill. The house committee sat
with the senate committeo through
courtesy but took no formal action.
It Is evpected no report Wedncsdiv
on the bill before it. The two bills aro
counterparts.

Culberson ResolutionConsidered.
"ahlngton: Indicative of an lnten-t'e- n

to probe thoroughl the absorp-
tion by the United States Steel Cor
poration of the TennesseeCoal and
Iron Company of New York, was the
act of the judiciary comml'tee of tho
Senate Monday in appointing a sub-

committee to consider the transaction
under the Culbersonresolution, adopt-
ed by the Senate without regard to
pa'ty lines. The subcommitteeis com-

posed of Senators Clark. Dillingham,
Ki redge, Culbersonand Overman.

To Improve Orphans' Home.
Corsirana; The boardof trustees of

the I. O. O. F. Widows and Orphans
Horre have determined upon improve--

ments on buildings for the present
year which will necessitatenn outlay
of $10,000. Of this amount $9000 or
more will be spen't on the three-stor-y

brick building now used by the boys.
The present laundry building will be
converted into a hospital after another
story 13 added and a new laundry
building will be built.

Cut PhoneWires and Blow Safe.

Mineral Wells: Some time Monday
night unknown persons cut the low;
d stance telephone wires at Rock
Crrok. a mining town, five mile3 east
of hTe, in Parkercounty, used nitro-
glycerin to blow the safe of the Rock
Crck Coal Company nnd secured$SO0

It cash, also valuable papers. They
left no clew.

Man Shot at Gatesvllle.

Gatesvllle: Monday morning shortlv
before 11 oCclock Dee HInson. a younp
man who resides near this place, wa
shot and seriously wounded in the
grocery store of T. C Potts.

Supply Shio at Catania.

Catania: Tho American chartorec
steamer Bayern with supplies arrlvec
hero Monday, '"ho Amuricanson board
being greetedIn the most cordial man-
ner by the authorities and the peo-
ple, who expressedtheir appreciation
pnd gratitude for American generosity.
Lieutenant CommanderBelknap, Am.
er'can nnvnl attache, who Is in cha-g- e

of .he expedition Is urranglng with
the authorities as to the bofat way of
helping the sufferers.

Child Fatally Burned.
Bennington Okla. Roosevelt Ad-kins-

the 3 year old daughtor of Mr.
and Mrs. John Adkins, who live six
mllos south of Bennington, whilo at
play beforo the fireplace Monday fell
into he fire and was burned so badly
that death resulted a (abort while
lator

Fire at Alvarado.
Alvarado: Flro t'is morning at

tbout 7 o'clock destroyedthe contents
and rosldonco belonging to G. W
Long. Loss about $2000.

Campbell'sMessageFinished,

Austin: After being closeted In the
executlvo mansion for days, preparing
his messageto the legislature, Gover-
nor Campbell Monday afternoon called
for three stenographers to transcribe
the copy. Ho announcedto tho news-pap- r

men tho the documont would
bo supplied ;to the press on Tuesday
It will not go to the legislature until
th houses (aro organized which will
U on WednfBday.

NEWS FROM
OVEE TEXAS

Denison postolllco receipts for 1908
were $31,277.50, npalnst $30,925.55 for
1907, an increase, of $352.01.

Mrs. Summar,wlfo of J. G. Sumnvar,
a druggist ot Sidell, was killed In a
runaway Thursday afternoon.

The compmy of Rangers stationed
at Wentherford has been ordered to
Alice, to take the place of those ?i'om
Alice, who have been transferred to
Amarillo.

State Health Ofilcer Brumby Friday
telegraphedorders raising tho quaran-
tine against San Augustine county,
the order going into effect at mid-
night.

The Beard of Trade ha3 closed a
deal for the building of a starch fac-
tory in Childress. Work will begin im-

mediately and the plant will bo pushed
to completion.

Doc Thomas, one of the Texa3
Rangersstationed nt Amarillo, belong-
ing to Company A, la dead from tho
result of a bullet through the head
received Tuesday morning about 10
oclock.

John Young of Delaware Uend, 12
miles northwest of Gainesville, while
digging a well on his farm Tuesday,
struck a vein of oil, which it is thought
will flow In pa.ving quantities as the
well Is sink.

Mr. Sheppard appearedbefore the
house committee on agriculture Tues-
day morning In advocacy of his bill
to appropriate $500 to enablo the ag-

ricultural department to experiment in
making paper from cotton stalks.

John Foley Jr., tho little son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Foley of Houston, was
fatally burned Thursday morning
about 9 o'clock by being unable to es-

cape from a barn on the piemlses
after It had caught on flro

At a meeting of the boardof direc-
tors of Juliette Fowler Orphan Home
Association held in Dallas Friday ar-

rangementswere practically perfected
for tho erection of a $30,000 structure
to be used for a home for women over
70 years of age.

Edward Wright, commissioned by
General Booth to Investigate the ad-

visability of establishing a Salvation
Army colony In Mexico, was received
Tuesday by President Diaz. The chief
executive warmly commendedthe pro-
ject.

Severe earthquake shocks have oc-

curred at Zermatt, one of the most
famous and frequently visited resorts
of Switzerland, and St Nicholas. The
direction of the shocks was from the
the coutheastto northwest.

Dr. V. S. Chaplin, former chancellor
of Washington University of St. LouU,
has been selected Presidentof a com-

pany to construct an irrigation canal
to cost $1,200,000 through Cameron,
Hidalgo and Starr Counties, Texas
Tho St. Louis Union Trust Company
has agreed to finance the project on
a guaranteo of C per cent lntorof,
which has beengiven.

George Stevens, while insane, shot
W. C Colson and Joel Miles, his best
friends, and then shot himself to
death, at Iola, Texas, Sunday. Colson
ind Miles will recover.

That the 2,000.000 Jews who live in
America should vigorously engage In
tho movementwhich contemplatesthe
purchaseof Palestine from the Turks
and thecolonization of that land with
a million or more Jews,now desper-
ately oppressed In Russia and Rou-mani- a

and other lands, was the con-

tention of A. H. Froraensonof New
York, addressingSunday night promi-
nent Jews of Dallas at Bush Temple.

Dispatchesfrom points over the en-tir-

Southwest indicate that freezing
weather prevails, and, while tho north
er has not been a record-breake-r In
point of severity, Its unexpected
and practically unheralded appear
anco caughtmanysectionsunprepaied

C. K. Walter of Gonzales Is prepar
Ing a joint resolution to bo Introduced
before tho Legislature, authorizing
the submission of a Constitutional
amendment reducing tho membership
of the House of Representativesnnd
Increasing tho salary to $000 a year

Tho six men sentencedto death at
Union City, Tenn., and two other3 sen-

tenced to twenty years' Imprisonment,
have been placed In Jail hero end will
be held in confinement to await tho
action of tho Stato Supremo Court,
which will meet in Jacksonnext April.

Tho Cleono Oil Company of Brown-woo- d

WednesdayannouncedtJioy aro
1700 fret down in thalr first cest deep
well, and indications are good that tho
deep stratum of oil will be reached
within the next two weeks.

Hon. W. C. Davis of Brazos will In-

troduce In tho Leglslaturo nt Austin
a bill to provide for construction by
the Stato of a trolley line from tho
A. & M. College at Bryan. He Bays
the collego cannot now nccopt all tho
studentsoffering, or houso all of those
enrolled It is asking for $150,000 for
new dormitories.

A cyclone passednorth of Mlneola
Tue3dayovenlng at C oclock. It form-
ed about throe miles west of town
traveling In a northeastorly direction
for about four miles when It left the
earth. Considerabledamago was done
to property.

The Dili to creato a State Board of
Health for Texas has been completed
by State Health Officer Brumby and
his associates. Tho bill completely
revolutionizes the present system In
In tho health department, In tho Jlvo
stock sanitary conimlslson, puro food
department and vital statistics.

GOOD NEWSEPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN-

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Judge Hardy Introduced bills In con-
gress Monday for tho erectionot public
buildings for Mexla nnd Tongue. Fifty
thousand dollars Is tho appropriation
provided for in each case.

President Roosevelton Monday sent
to tho Houseof Representative'sa spe-
cial messageanswering Its resolution
concerning that portion of his regular
messagerelating to tho Secret Serv-
ice.

District Attorney Sims, foiled by tho
United States SupremeCourt in his
efforts to exnet a $29,240,000 fine
from the Standard Oil Company, an-

nounced Tuesday that there Is still
opportunity for a $40,000,000 fine
ngainst John D. Rockefellers corpora-
tion. The district attorney is awaiting
only an official communication from
the attorney general at Washington be-
fore beginning a new legal battle,
which may be heard by Judge Landls.

About $75,000,000 would be required
to carry out the program for Increas-
ing tho navy as outlined to 'tho House
Committee on Nnval Affairs Thursday
by Secretary Newberry of the Navy
Department. Four battleships of 25,-00- 0

tons are asked for, in addition to
the four scout cruisers, tour subma-
rines ten destroyers, three colliers,
one tepalr nnd one ammunition ship.

The postal savings bank bill wns
before the Senate Wednesday, and
manj amendments wero proposed to
It, sonic of them requiring the deposit
of postal savings funds In State as
well as National banks.

By a vote of 212 to 33, the houseof
representatives In Washington Friday
tabled all referencemadeby President
Roosevelt to the secret service .both
In hi- - first messageto congress this
sesiiit.i and in his secondspecial mes-
sage in answer to a house resolution.
The vote followed seven hoars of de-
bate, icplete with lntarest to crowded
gallei ies, but on the whole, the assault
on the president,except for tho rebuke
admli istered by the adoption of the
repon of tho select committee, was
consideredmild by the membership.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.

William H. SImms, recently elected
president of the San Antonio Inter-
national Fair, died Sundaymornlug as
the result of an operation for appendi-
citis.

T. B. Love, Commlssisner of Insur-
ancennd Bnnklng, has been preparing
a bill for guaranteeing deposits in
Stato banks of Texas, and same witl
be Introduced in the Legislature.

President Diaz and cabinet Sunday
attended a bull fight given- - for the
benellt of tho Italian earthquake suf-
ferers. Thirty-flv- o thousand dollars
(gold) was addedto the Mexican re-

lief fund.
About 3000 homeseekcrs reached

Fort Worth Thursday over tho Santa
Fo, Missouri, Kansas and Texas und
the Rock Island. Of these the Santa
Fo had four trains, one of which con-

sisted of thirteen cars. Tho Katy
camo next with three trains and the
Rock Island two. They were for gen-
eral distribution to various parts of
tho State, some going to West Texas,
a largo number going to tho coast
country, and somo Into Mexico.

Senator W. J. Bryan of Abilene is
preparing a bill to bo presentedto the
TexaB Leglslaturo to provide for the
operation by convict labor of a plant
to manufacture low grade cotton Into
bags,sacks and twine.

A disastrousgas explosion, in which
twenty-flv- o men lost their lives, oc-
curred at an early hour on Sunday In
Joseph Lelter'B famous colliery at
Zeigler, III. A spark from n trolley
polo of an electric motor coming In
contact with a pocket of gas Is as-
signed as the causeof tho explosion,

Tho bank deposit guaranty law of
Oklahoma Is defended by tho officers
and stock holders of tho State banks
and by a great majority of depos-
itors.

According to plans which have been
announced in New York lmmonso
stock yards rivaling In capacity those
of tho West aro to be constructed on
tho Hackonsocket Meadows In Now
Jersey. In connection with the yarda
there will be modern Bluughtor houses
designedto supply chenper and fresh-o- r

meat for Greater New York and vi-

cinity.
Fire Btarting at 10 o'clock Sunday

night in Alba, Wood County,did about
$15,000 damago, having destroyed an
entire block In tho businesssection.

Tho Senate was very much more
Incensedat tho President Wednesday
than It has been at any time hereto-foro- ,

becauso,in his reply to the reso-
lution of Senator Culberson,ho Bet up
tho doctrine that neither houseof Con-
gress has any warrant'to direct a Cab-In-

officer to do anvthintr. ThiH rn.
gardB tho matter of tho Tennessee
Coal and Iron Companyand the Unit-
ed States Steel Corporate

) . I -- ,-...

'Ihree prisoners tunnolcd their way
diit of tho city Jail at OklahomaCity
Thursday and escnpod.

Point-blan- k refusals to hear tho
Standard Oil casowero mnde Wcdnos-da- y

by both Chicago Judges of tho
United States District Court.

Tho Emperor of Korea,accompanied
by ALarquls Ito of Japan and his Min-

isters, left Seoul Wednesdaymorning
for a tour of tho Empire It being his
purposo to Investigate conditions.

A forco of eighty workmen was put
to work In Temple Wednesdaymorn-
ing laying Iron pipe for tho water-
works between tho city reservoir nnd
tho source of supply at Leon River.

Tho city council of Knufman passed
an ordlnanco to Issue $0000 worth of
waterworks bonds. It levied tho tax
for this year, which was the samo as
last year, $1.10 on each $100 valua-
tion.

A draw was tho decisionat tho end
of a twove-rotin- d bout between Jack
(Twin) Sullivan of Cambridgeand Bill
McKlnnon of Roxbury at tlio Armory
club In Boston Tuesday.

Senator D. M. Alexander ot Weath-erfor-d

will offer in tho Thirty-Firs- t

Legislature a bill to establish a school
of technology and agrlculturo In
Weatherford.

Gustnv H. Schwab, at the meeting
of tho New York Chamber of Com-
merce Thursday, started a movemonr
for tlie alteration of tho Pnnamaplnn
so ns to provide a Bea-lev- canal.

Two were killed and a score more
others more or less seriously Injured
when a passengernnd freight train on
the Frisco road collided head on near
Fisher, a small station near Tulsa,
Okla.

Carol Lockett, who resides about
one mile west of Mullln, was found in
hor room Wednesdayevening with her
clothes burned from hor body. She
died from the effects or the burns Fri-
day.

Fire Tuesday night destroyed prac-
tically tho entlro stock of the Bon
Marche clothing and dry goods house.
The stock was owned by Mlstrot Broth-
ers nud Mr. Mlstrot placed his lo3s at
$45,000.

Yuan Shi Kal, tho deposed Grand
Councillor, has succeededIn making
his escapeout of Pekln, China. He is
now In Tien Tsin, a treaty port sev-
enty miles to the southwest, nnd is
under the protection of Great Britain.

In one of tho prettiest wrestling
matches ever seen in Dallas, Joe Kef-ce- y

of that city sustainedFriday night
at Turner Hall his claims to the
light-weig- champalonshlp of Texas
by throwing Frank Merllnk of Ger-
many two successive falls.

Tho Mexican lines of the Southern
Pacific System, now under construc-
tion, it Is believed, will be or great
Importanceto Texas,New Mexico, Ari-
zona and California, as tho now rail-
road will open up a virgin territory,
which has heretofore beenwithout, or
has had inadequate railroad facilities

Mrs. M. Florence Erb, wife of J.
Clayton Arb, who was well known In
political circles all over Pennsylvania,
and her sister, Mrs. Catherine Beisel,
who were chnrgedwith the sensational
murder of Capt. Erb on tho night of
OctoberG, 1908, Thursday walked from
the Delaware County, Pa., court house
freo women.

The Railroad Commission Friday
received a petition from tho Galveston
Chamber of Commerceasking that It
hold a general hearing to consider the
matter of readjusting rates into and
out of Galveston on classesand com-
modities, tho Idea being to have the
differential abolished, like the court
ordered on the Brownsville line.

Captain A. E. Waldron, engineer
in charge of the governmont work on
Texas rivors, said Monday he would
probably leave for tho lower Trinity
Tuesday for tho purposo of with-
drawing the snagboat now operating
there. Captain Waldron says tho boat
will bo sent over to the Brazos. It
can not be kept longer on the Trin-
ity ho says because thoro Is no
further money In the appropriation
for its operation.

The battleships Connecticut, Minne-
sota, Kansas nnd Vermont, tho detach-
ment of tho Atlantic Fleet which Is to
aid tho Kalian earthquake refugees,
left here for Naples last night.

For his part in tho dispatchingof tho
steamer Goldsboro to Honduras last
spring with $80,000 worth of goods said
to have been obtained under falsepre-
tense, Albert W. Bailey, former secre-
tary and treasurerof tho dofunct Ex-
port Shipping Company of New York,
Tuosday wns sentencedto States pris-
on for not less than four years and
six months or more than six years and
eight months.

Tho coldest woathor Dallas haB
In threeyears was Wednes-

day night. At 7 o'clock tho mercury
registered 18 degrees,

Tho Jury In tho noted Tennessee
night rjders' case, which has been on
trlnl for several weeks,returnod-- a ver-
dict Thursday at Union City, Tenn.,
finding six of tho defendants guilty
of murder in tho first degree, and
leaving meir punisnment to be

by tho court, and tho rest of
tho men being tried on the samo
charge wero found guilty and their,
punishment assessedat twenty 'years
each in tho penitentiary.

Dr. E M. C. Neymon ot El Reno,
Okla., died Monday at Saltlllo, Wash-lngto- n

County, Indiana, aged101 years.
He claimed to bo a son of Marshal Noy
Napoloon Bonoparte's field marshal,
and that he changedhis nameto Ney-ma- n

eighty years ago.
Col. John N. Simpson, rocelver for

tho Tres Placioa Canal Company, of
Bay City, Tuesday sold at public out-
cry tho propety of tho company. Tho
consideration was $125,000, of which
amount $25,000 was cash and tho bal-
ance as tho court desires It. The sale,
13 subject to tho approval ot the court.

PATIENT 8UFFERINQ.

Many Women Think They Are
Doomed to Backache.

It Is not right for women to bo nl

wayB ailing with backache, urlnury
ills, headacheandother
Bymptoms cf kidney
disease. Thoro Is away
to end these troubles
quickly. Mrs. John H.
Wrght, GOG East First
St., Mitchell, S. D.,
says: "I suffered ton

flwiMj years with kidney com
plaint nnd a doctor told mo I would
never get moro than temporary relief.
A dragging pain and lamenessIn my
back almost disabled me. Dlzzy.spells.
camo and went and tho kidney secre-

tions were irregular. Doan's Kidney
Pills rid mo of these troubles and I
feel better than for years past."

Sold by nil dealers. 50c a box. Fos
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

DOMESTIC REPARTEE.

fL.. 0--fr7

Mr. Knngg Before you met mo you
Bald you wouldn't marry tho best man
In the world.

Mrs. Knngg And you are the only
ono who thinks that I broke my word.

DREADFUL DANDRUFF.

Girl's Head Encrusted Feared Loss
of All Her Hair Baby Had Milk-Cru- st

Missionary's Wife Made

Two Perfect Cures by Cutlcura.

"For several years my husband
was a missionary in tho Southwest.
Every one In that high and dry at-

mosphere has moro or les3 trouble
with dandruff and my daughter'sscalp
became so encrusted with It that I
was alarmed for fear sho would loso
all her hair. After trying various rem-
edies, In desperationI bought a cako
of Cutlcura Soap and a box of Cutl-
cura Ointment. They left tho scalp
beautifully clean and freo from
dandruff, nnd I am happy to say thrrt
tho Cutlcura Remedies wcio a com-
plete success. I have also used suc-
cessfully the Cuticura Remedies for
so called 'milk-crus- t' on baby's head.
Cutlcura Is a blessing. Mrs. J. A.
Darling. 310 Fifth St., Carthage,Ohio,
Jan. 20, 1908."
Potter Drug & Cbem. Corp , Solo I'rops., lloston.

EASY FOR THE PAINTER.

Worthy Individual Had All the Details
in His Mind.

A Chicago artist relates how a weal-
thy individual from KansasCity, with
his wife and threo sons nnd four
daughters, once called upon him.

"Here we nro!" exclaimedthe head
of the family. "Nearly a dozen of us,
Mr. Painter. How much for a paint-in-g

of tho wholo of us, discount for
cash?"

"That will depend," nnswered tho
artist, hiding a smile with his hand,
"upon the dimensions,style, etc."

"Oh, that's all fixed," respondedtho
other breezily, with tho air of a mnn
who knows exactly what ho wants.
"Wo are to bo dashedoff In one pleco
as large as life, sitting on tho lawn of
my place just outside of little old K.
C, singing 'Hail Columbia!'" Har-
per's Weekly.

One Wat a Real Orator.
Renator Bevorldgo during a recent

visit to Portland talked aboutoratory.
"The campaign,"he said, "has given

ns oratory moro remarkable for quan-
tity than quality. True oratory Is that
which brings results, is that which
converts an audlenco of supporters.
Such oratory Is rare.

"I have a friend whose wife, a 'suf-
fragette,' Is a great orator. Her
speechesfrom the platform arc won-
derful, and her husband tho other
day gave me an Illustration of tho
efficiency of her private speeches.

" 'An agent called on" my wlfo this
afiornoon,' he said, 'nnd tried to cell
her a now wrlnklo eradlcator.'

" 'And how did the man make out?'
said I.

"'Ho left In half an hour,' was tho
answer, 'with a gross of bottles of
wrinkle eradlcator of my wife's own
manufacture, that ho had purchased
from her.' "

ROSY AND PLUMP
Good Health from Right Food.

"It's not a now food to mo," rp-O- f
marked a Va. wan, In speaking
urape-Nuts-.

"About twelvemonthsago my wlfo
wns In very badhealth, could not keep
anything on her stomach. Tho Doctor
recommendedmilk half water hut It
was not sufficiently nourlbblng.

"A friend of mine told mo one day
to try Grapo-Nut-s nnd cream. Tho re-
sult was realy marvelous. My wifo
soon regained her usual strength nud
to-da-y is as rosy and plump as when
a girl of sixteen.

"TheBO nro plain facts and nothing
I could say In pralso of Gropo-Nut-o

would exaggerate In tho least tho
value of this great food."

Namo given by Postum Co., Baltlo
Crook, Mich. Road "Tho Road to Well,
vllle." In pkgs. "There's a Reason."
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SYNOPSIS.

Oerard Chnmbcrs, Son of ft wsnltky Im-
porter and a student nt nn easterncol-
lege, was awanled a membership In tho
Cluster of the Gemini, a socrot oiganlza-tlo- n,

founded by Hodnoy Graves. Tho
society was exclusive, only seven being
Admitted. Tho members were known ns
Persons. A meeting wan held nnd each
member was awarded the "call of des-
tiny)" which amounted to an assignment
to test his melnl. Chambers was told to

a period as a sailor nnd not set footfiass America for a year. Then ho
was directed to go to Meleo for further
Instructions which wcro to assign him to
another yrar'n exile, during which time
ho must make his own living unassisted,
and keep everything a secret. He gained
his father's consent. He also acquainted
Marsylla Bayless, bis father's choice for
his wife, with tho fact that ho would be
away two years. Sho left .litin angrily.
Jerry obtnlncd a berth as supercargo on
nn ocean freighter. Jerry sailed tho fol-
lowing morning on tho Sister Mary. Capt.
Bulger told him that tho boat was bound
for Urania, South America, loaded with
guns for enemies of that government.
Jerry, given opportunity to desett, passed
It up. Ho lnndcd tho gur.e as a Urnnlan
cruiser hovo In view. At l.fst Sister Mary
was chased, hut escaped, Chambers be-
ing made tho object of thechase. Cham-
bers was captured and thrown Into a
dungeon. Marina Bostos, ndopted daugh-
ter of Gen. Bostos, entered Jerry's cell
nna ministered to his wounus. uacu
mado a strong Impression on tho other.
Sho was known as tho "little saint of
Urnnla," because of her nursing. Jerry,
tried by Gen. Bostos. was sentonccd to
dlo at sunrlso tho following day. Marina
visited Jerry. -

CHAPTER 'IX. Continued.
"You are not to dlo at sunrlso!" sho

whispered. "You aro to live!"
Jerry was startled Into rising like

a flash to a Bitting position.
"What what do you mean?" he

gasped.
"My captain and I are to have your

llfo! Como, bo quick; get up! Can
you stand on your leg for a time Just
a little time?"

Jerry sprang to his foot, andso great
was his excitement and so startling
his full-bor- n hope that ho scarcely felt
tho sharp twinge of pain In the leg.

"See!" ho cried In a whisper; "I
can stand on It! Aro you going to
help mo to escape?" ' ,

"Yes; but for God's sake, mako no
noise!"

Mailna tiptoed to tho door whoro
sho stood In absolute silence foral-

most flo minutes. Sho sprang back
with a start when thero came to her
ears and to Jerry's a low whistle.

"Come!" sho whispered, excitedly.
--"Follow mo!"

In another Instant tho door was
open nnd tho two, his hand In hers,
wore stealthily moving towards the
bushes that lined tho bank of the lit-

tle stream. When they emerged from
the undergrowth theyworo within ten
feot of the water's edge. A few yards
away, behind a clump of small trees,
was Capt. Pllaro with two saddled
horses. They moved quickly towards
him.

"Quick, my captain!" sheurged, In a
low tone. "Ho shall rltlo with you.
You lead and I shall follow!"

"Marina Bostos," the captain said,
almost fiercely, "do you love mo?"

"Yes!"
In another Instant Jerry Chambers

was on the horso's back, with a firm
hold to Pilaro's shoulders.

"Where where aro wo going?" half
cried Jerry.

"To the Forest of the Somber Shad-
ows!" answeredMarina.

At the captain's word tho horses
were whipped Into tho stream, through
which they splashed and struggled to
the other side. Just as tho horses
reached tho narrow patlv that was to
offer tho course to tho dense ,jrest 20
miles away threo shots rang out In
rapid successionat tho camp.

"Fly fly with your might, my cap-
tain!" cried Marina, and tho officer
began to lay whip to his horso's side
with merciless vigor.

CHAPTER X.
Capt. Jerry Chambers.

Tho horses respondedso splendidly
that after tho first mile of tho trail
had been covered the whips and spurs
woro unnecessary. Tho sterling black
charger bearing Pllaro and Jerry was
kept to the fore all tho tlmo, Marina's
handsome bay Gen. Bostos favorite
field horse keeping so closo bohlnd
that at times Its burning breath almost
reached Jerry's back. Tho trail was
crookedand at some placesso narrow
that only one horse could have pas-
sage. Pllaro know the way well, and,
although tho dangers were groat, ho
plunged ahead fearlessly and con-
fidently.

Tho Forest of tho Sombor Shadows
was tho largestand densest unbroken
wood In Urania, covering a vast area
of unexploredterritory. Tho flrs sug-
gestion of light in 'the cast marked
tho trio's arrival at Its edge.

A little spot frco from tho under-
brush and vines afforded them tho
first resting place. The horse's, almost
dead from tho performance of their
valiant work, sank to tho ground as
soon as tholr reins woro free. Jorry,
kept up almost entlroly by tho excite-
ment of tho perilous ride, collapsed.
Marina, drawing upon hor last bit of
roserve strongth, spread out ono of
the horse blankets for him to lie on,
and then sat by his sldo and gavehim
a stimulant.

Tho threo Blept until tho dun was
Tho captain had brought three

or four tins of meat and some coffee
and hardtack, and after a very meager
meal ho went to the edge of the forest
to reconnoltor. Jerry fell Into deep
meditation after tho oftlcor went away,
and Marina arousedhim with:

"Do you know that It is after sun-
rise?"

"Don't don't, Marina!" ho cried,
shuddering at what tho rising of the
sun might have brought to htm.

"And still you live," sho wont on,
with a faint smile a smllo of triumph.

"I owo my miserable llfo to you, lit-

tle sister; do with It asyou will." Tho
gratitude that glistened In his eyes
shot Into hor brain.

"In tho oyo of God, Jerry, I have
done no wrong," she said, lifting her
hands. "I have dono a great right,
and I shall bo forgiven If not by my
father, by my God. I will keep strong
In tho knowledgo that I have per-
formed a duty to my Maker."

Jerry took her hand Into his and
gazed thoughtfully at tho specks of
light above the densely foliaged tree-top- s.

"How can I ovor repay you for what
you have sacrificed given up for me?"
he asked.

"You cannot repay mo, Jerry; you
never can but we aro not far enough
nway to talk this way," sho went on
bravely, almost forgetting tho misery
In her own heart; "wo aro not safe
yet."

"But what shall you do?"
"I will not go back to my father or

to tho ranks of tho government's
army," she said, tho old firo coming
back to her eyes and her hands
clenching determinedly,"until I have
tho sacredpromise that no harm shall
como to either Capt. Pilato' or myself.
I shall not go back unless I am
dragged back." After a moment's
thought sho went on: "After all, Jer-
ry, this war Is not such a terrible
crime against tho government of Car-tlova- s.

Tho revolutionists, among
whom are many of tho best men In
Urania, believe their cause to bo right

so sttong In that belief that they
will fight until the Inst man falls. If
It were not for tho favors received at
Pandaro, many an officer In tho gov-

ernment's ranks would bo fighting
with the revolutionists this very day.
My heart, God knows, has beat for
tho government's causo morefor the
reason that my father commands Its
forces In tho field than for anything
else. The government of Urania
the autocratic governmentof Cardovas

Is not strong enoughto threatenme
as It threatened you!"

Jerry'ssurprise was so greatat this
speech that ho scarcely could believe
his cars.

"You would not go to the other
side?" he asked.

"Why not? They aro my people as
much as tho government's men are,
and, If needsbe, I can turn my whole
heart and sympathy" to them. My fa-

ther must como to me with a heart
overflowing with forgiveness. This I
swear!"

Tho situation was gone ovor very
carefully after Pllaro returned, and,
with hands uplifted in oaths, tho cap-
tain and Marina sworo they would not
seek to return( to tho government
ranks until they had boon assured of
completo forgiveness.

"But tho government will not can-
not forgive you," said Jorry.

"Then I shall go to tho other side,"
oxclalmed tho cnptaln. "For a long
time my sympathies liavo been turn-
ing to tho causoof tho revolutionists,
and it would take but llttlo more to
mako mo desert Cardovasand take up
tho fight against him!"

"But Senotlta Bostos?" put In Jerry.
"I will dlo for hor, Scnor Cham-

bers," said Pllaro. "It was my lovo
for her that made mo, assist you to
cscapo death. But, and this confes-
sion alono would bring a bullet to my
heart, I bollove that I should have de-sort-

if Sonar Chambers never had
been In his position. CardovasIs not
ono of tho people, ho 1b not demo-
cratic."

"Who, then?" asked Marina.
"Herrero llarado tho foremost man

of tho peoplo, the champion of the
common peoplo, tho mnn who eventu-
ally will march at tho head of his
army Into Pandaro tho man, Marina,
who fought for tho old causo at tho
sldo of Gen. Bostos, tho man who
savod your father's llfo at tho risk of
his own. Barado is tho ono man of
all men to bo at tho head of tho gov-
ernment."

Aftor using tho rest of the coffee
at nigtyfall tho trio startedout of tho
forest, tho purposebeing to reach the
ranch of a British citizen about 15
miles southwest of tho Forest of the
Sombor Shadows. Thoy left tho trail
and took to tho rojllng prairies. The
oastorn sky was faintly gray when
thoy brought up at .tho home of the
neutral, Aftor relishing a hot break-
fast nt the ranchman's hospitable
board they settled on plans for tho im-
mediate future, Jerry had placed his
destinies wholly Into the hands of the
two, expressinga willingness to follow,
any coursosuggestedby them.

'rrTfri) . ri w k
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The Old Man Drew a Dagger and Sprang Towards
Leader.

Tho ranchmentold them that a wing
of Barado's army was reported to be
advancing from tho noithwest, with
Barado himself in command,and that
scouts from tho government's ranks
had been In tho vicinity within tho
last 18 hours. Ho confidently

that a decisive battle would bo
fought, probably neartho forest which
had afforded themrefuge. This move
by Barado hadbeenanticipated by tho
strategistsof tho other side.

Pllaro and Marina talked oxcltodly
for a long tlmo, and, although their
words did not reach Jerry's ears, he
believed that ho was pleading with
her. At last, as though unconscious
of Jerry's presence, tho captain em-

braced her nnd kissed her repeatedly.
"Wo aro going to wait for Barado!"

said Marina, her eyes dancing with
excitement. "My captain has oponed
my eyos to tho reality. Wo aro going
with Barado!"

"But your father, Marina?" gasped
Jorry.

"My father Is a soldier before he Is
a father," she cried, "and I can be a
soldier before I am a daughter! Tho
inhumanity ho would have subjected
you to to which, In n measure,ho did
subject you has turned my heart
against bucIi mothods. Jorry, I lovo
my father; ho loves mo, but God, in
my heart I am with tho others now!"

Disguised as well as ho could bo
under tho, clrcumstanc s, Pllaro set
out on horseback n th afternoon In
tho direction froni vhlch Barado was
reported to bo approaching. Ho did
not return to tho ranch un'll long aft-
er nightfall, and when ho burst in
upon Marina and Jerry his face re-
flected his excited emotions.

"Barado's scoutsare closo at hand!"
ho cried. Marina sprang to her feot
nnd hurled question nftcr question at
him. Jerry felt tho oxcltoment quite
as keenly a3 they, and it was with
much difficulty that sho could keep
him from overexerting himself physic-
ally. Ho slept for fpur or five hours,
but the others did not closo an oyo
throughout tho nlght. In the middle
of the next day tho advanceof Bara-
do's army of 7,000 men came In sight.
Barado himself reached tho ranch
about threoo'clock.

Tho sleop had dono Jerry a world,
of good, and, when tho "rebol" leader
came up, ho was limping about with
tho aid of an improvisedcrutch.

Pllaro convinced Barado of his sin-
cerity in wanting to Join his forces,
and was appointed a' member of tho
general's personal staff. Marina ap-
peared before Barado In the uniform
of a field nurse, and, although the
general, knowing her as the daughter

the Victorious

of tho commander of tho opposing
forces, did not place implicit trust in.
her, and, while he agreed that she
might serve in his ranks, ho told her
that at all times she would bo watched.

Pllaro Introduced Jerry to the
weather-beate-n old warrior and told
of tho circumstances surrounding his
capture and escape. Baradowas deep-
ly Interested In the recital, and his
eyes flashed with keen admiration for
tho young man.

"What was the namo of your boat?"
Barado asked.

"Tho Sister Mary," Jerry answered.
"Tho captain's namo?"
"Bulger."
"Whom did Bulger meet at Ha-

vana?"
"Sonor Chahara."
"Whore wore the guns landed?"
"On Rlngo Island."
"How much did you collect for

them?"
"Not a rlffo."
"Who gave you tho receipt for

them?"
"I didn't got any."
"Why?"
"Thoy got mo before I could find

anybody with a receipt."
"Right! You tell tho truth," said

Barado. "Although tho plan failed,
you did heroic servico, and you should
be i ewarded. You may remain with
my army and become ono of my staff
officers, or you may be taken to the
frontier undor escort. Which?"

Jerry'sbrain wns In a whirl. What
should ho do? Quick as a flash
ho recalled tho words in the
messago from tho black sack of dos-tin- y

commandinghim to present him-
self nt Callo Coliseo, City of
Mexico, on tho last day of tho first
year of his absonco from homo and
state. He had been away from Now
York but llttlo more thnn two months,
and ho had almost ten months In
which to roach theCity of Mexico.

"I shall remain with your army,
Gen. Barado!" ho said.

Tho old warrior grasped his hand
warmly.

"Tho autocratic government at
Pandaro," ho said, "shall bo crushed
and thogovernment of tho peoplo es-
tablished there! Wo cannot fnll! Wo
aro right! C.xdovas Is falling fall-
ing.!"

i

CHAPTER XI.
The Fortunes of War.

Gen. Barado'sarmy went Into camp
In tho foothills of tho Bermendcs
mountains, about 60 miles southeast
of tho Forest of tho SomborShadows.
Tho leader of tho revolutionists,
spurred ou by recent important vic

,mhWlillltflgll

tories In tho southnnd west, was pre-
paring for the most declsho stroke of
the long and bitter struggle.

The western division of tho revolu-
tionists, under tho command of Gen.
Provoco, reached the foothills 5,000
strong and In excellent condition. Gen.
Agonclllo's army of 4,000 men was
hastening with nil possible speed
from the south, and with these two di-

visions Barado calculated that he
would bo strong enough to defeat the
forces under Bostos.

Ho was about ready to move across
tho plains to a position which nature
had made almost Impregnable, when
severe rains set In nnd continued for
days without cessation. Two streams
coursed to tho sea between tho
armies, and it was not long before
they were Impassable. The rains had
resulted In dire hardshipsfor tho revo-
lutionists, and after tho first down-
pours hundreds of men fell 111 with
fever, which, though fatal to many,
was combated with reasonablo suc-
cessby the hospital forces.

Capt. Pllaro waited too long before
he placed himself under the care of
the nurses; and, In the middle of one
of the wildest storms, ho breathed his
last, with Capt. Jerry and Marina
kneeling at his side. Jerry was per-
mitted by Gen. Barado to assume
charge of Pilaro's funeral arrange-
ments, nnd just before the wasted
body was preparedfor removal to the
captain's birthplace, a hamlet about
100 miles southward, ho delivered, In
tho prcsenco of Barado and his staff
officers, a f uncial oration.

Matlna, much against tho wishes of
tho physicians, was present at the
simpleceremonies,and. sitting within a
few feet of Jerry, her poor body trem-
bled In a sappingchill when

referred to "pity" as that to vhlch
ho owed his llfo. Pity! How that
word rankled In her bosom!

Before Jerry Chnmbersentered The
College ho had spent three years at
a military training school on the Hud-
son, and his knowledge of military
tactics mado him particularly 'valuable
to Gen. Barado,whose men know very
little of tho seciet of getting the most
out of their strength and organization.
Indeed, tho general considered him-
self fortunate In having such a cool,
steady,practical head at his side. The
weeks of delay that the rains had
causedwore busy ones for Jeiry, who
brought nil of his military training
into play; many a iaw recruit became
as straight and soldierly in bearing as
patriarchs of tho service.

Jerry requestedGen. Baradothat he
bo selected to accompanytho body of
Capt. Pllaro to Its last resting place.
At first the rugged commanderwas In-

clined to grant tho request, but he
finally refused to do so, giving no
other reason than "because." Ho sug-
gested that the trip would bo of Ines-
timable benefit to Marina, who, after
consulting Jerry, nssumed charge ol
tho body and proceededin a roofed
wagon on tho long journey.

"I shall be back with tho revolu-
tionists," Marina said at the parting.
"And you, Jerry?"

"I shall await you, Marina." It
was only a warm clasping of the hands
that marked tho parting.

The order to march was not given
until early In tho autumn, when the
army was practically in as good con-
dition as when it took up position in
tho foothills. The forces were di-

vided into four divisions, all of which
proceeded together until the second
stream was crossed and the natural
fortifications wero reached. Here
thoy spread out and formed into a
crescent, ready to sweep'"Wn on the
government's stronghold'sMn such a
manner asto mako thofefiargo most
effectlvo and to prevent retreat from
nny side. Bostos presented a most
formidable defense, his preparations
and strength being much greaterthan
Barado had calculated they would bo.
Tho leader of tho "rebols" had con-
fidently expected that Bostos would
march out to meet him and glvo bat-
tle In the open. While tho govern-
ment's tnctlcs surprised him and cre-
ated no small degree of disappoint-
ment, Barado know that his strategic-
al position was tho betterand that ho
could provont a retreat.

"Let them stay," said ho. "Wo shall
move In no closer, but shall wait for
them to come out or starvo. Their
supplies nro cut off and they must
como out."

In tho middle of a dark night tho
ranks of Barado's army were thrown
Into wild excitement and activity by
tho announcement from tho advance
lines that Bostos wns hastily prepar-
ing to bring his full strength to benr
on the southernwing of tho besiegers.
With all posslblo haste, after the cer-
tainty of Bostos' intontlons was
learned, tho northern wing of tho rev-
olutionists was swung around to tho
proposed point of attack. Tho other
divisions woro placed in readiness to
glvo support to tho men who woro to
meot tho first force of tho govern-
ment's blow.

For two days tho armies woro en-
gaged la tho deadliest battle of the

war. Bostos succeeded in breaking
through the first division, but his
strength was too nearly gone to bent
down the fresh barrier presented. At
the ( ie of tho second day tho gov-

ernment's losses had reached 1,000
killed, 3,000 w;ounded and800 captured.
The lo3ses o'n the other sldo wero
about two-third- s as groat.

On tho morning of the third day,
Bostos rallied his men for a last su-
premo effort, and for hours and hours
he gallantly faced the fiesher forces
of Barado. Slowly his ranks were
driven back to the sea,where, no ave-
nue of escapobeing left, ho signaled
his surrender.

Tho Joy that came Into the ranks of
tho revolutionists when tho surrender
was announcedwas Indescribable. It
was soon after the announcementthat
one of the most thrilling events of the
conflict occurred. An old soldier In
ragged clothing proceededto Barado's
tent with a request that he bo given a
chance to fight for the revolutionists'
cause. JerryChambers,by what after-
wards was called "providential intui-
tion" by some, suspectedthat the old
man had another purposeIn mind. Jer-
ry was alone with Barado, who was
awaiting Bostos and the swoid of sur-
render, when the man appearedat the
tent opening.

"Gen. Barado," began tho old man.
nervously, and with side glances, "I
have come to offer you my services. I
have fought for the government, but
Gen. Bostos has put two of my sons
to death for what he unfairly called de-
sertion. My heart Is for you and
against him and his causo."

Baradobadehim wait a minute, and
turned his back to him. The Instant
his eyes wore away tho old man
whipped out a dagger from under his
coat and sprang towards the victori-
ous leader. Jerry, his eyes all the
time on the stranger, drew his sword
In a flash and struck the blade from
the man's hand just as It touched tho
general's coat. Tho old man at-
tempted to recover the dagger, but
Jerry's hands were at his throat, and
in another Instant ho was helpless on
tho giound.

Baradp merely looked at Jerry for
a moment, and then calmly walked
over to him and extended his hand.
He said not a word, but the expression
In his ejes might have told a long
btory If It could have spoken. It was
not until the would-b- e assassin was
placed under guard that tho incident
becameknown In the tanks.

Gen. Bostos, grizzled old veteran of
many wars, advanced under a white
flag to deliver his sword to the victor.
In other wars Barado and Bostos had
fought for the samecause,hadplanned
together, had suffered together. They
hnd spent many years of their lives
together. They had loved each other
with the love of brothers. When Bos-
tos" arrival was announced,Gen. Ba-
rado's heart failed him. His hand
trembled, his voice quaked,and a mist
came into his eyes.

"I cannot take his sword," ho finally
said; "ho Is still my best friend, the
one man in all Urania that I lovo as a
brother. I shall delegate ono of my
officers to accepthis surrender and to
return his sword. I cannot facehim In
his time of distress. Whom shall 1

name?" No sooner had the last word
of the sentencebeen spoken than hla
eyes rested upon Capt. Jerry Cham-
bers.

Within a few minutes Capt.Jerry
wont forth, his head high and hisbody
rigid, other officers of the staff follow-ir.- g

behind.
Haggard and despondent,Gen. Bos-

tos, surrounded by members of his
stnff, dropped his eyes as Jerry ap.y-proach-

ed

to within a few feet of him,
and without looking up he held out hia
sword with a trembling hand. '

"I accept your surrender in tho'
namo of tho Confederacy of Urania," ,

said Jerry, with gieat dignity, "being
duly delegated by Gen. Barado, com-
manding tho forces of tho confederacy
in tho field."

Then Gen. Bostos glanced up for
tho first time and held out his sword '

-

again, Jerry continuing: "Gen. Ba--
v

rado desires that you .rotaln your
sword, Gen. Bostos."

Bostos' eyes dropped again, but
when he lifted them tho second time
his chin fell and ho took a startled
stop backward. For a moment hU
eyes wero fixed In a glassy state.

"You you who escaped!!"
"1 beg to Introduco mysolf as Capt.

Chambers of Gen. Barado's persona;
staff," was tho soft interruption.

(TO BK CONTINUED.) ...

Blood Heat.
Tho normal tempeaturo of tho hu-

man body is about 98 ' degrees,Fah-enhel- t.

This is known as blood heat,
and Is maintained within ono or two
degrees,whether in the arctic or trop-
ical regions. In tho animal kingdom
mammals havo about the same o

as man; birds aro warmer
than man by1 eight or ten degrees,
while reptiles, fishes and all Inverte-
brates differ only slightly from the
temperature of tho medium in which
they lhe.
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The First Week
Big Dissolution

9 A great success,40 per cent increase over Xmas week W

sales. This is very gratifying. Owing to the extreme cold
!) weather for the past week. 1(1)1

(j We are now entering the second week of this great
jij money saving event for our customers,and helping us out
k in clearingour house for the immensespring stock which j&;

$ we have purchasedand will begin to arrive in a few days.
$ Don't miss this opportunity of laying in your wintergoods 'ij1

S the last few days

12 l--

for - - 10c

10c " " Sc

8 l--

for 6 1-- 2

6 4
' - 5c

gentle reminder
tery blasts that Februaryand March holds in store for us.

Yours for Bargains,

C. M. HUNT Sl COMPANY

JESessvtGradeJP:iriL:ra1ts -- o

Dress Ginghams

Apron Check,

j Don't let this opportunity pass witout
RememberSaturday, Jan. 23rd, is the
moneysaving event

We strive to please,I

I M m

m
. 4 .'!.TT.Vl.,. .i.i

Pay your poll tax.

Have you paid your poll tax ?

There is going to be the big-

gest prohibition campaign this
year we ever had in the state,
so you had better pay your poll

tax whether you are anti or pro.
Pay your tax or live to regret
not having doneit. I

The initial number of La FuH -

ette's Weeklv Magazine,publish. I

ednt Madison Wisconsin, ,HIS

reachedour exchangetable.
w .i :.,.. col-- !u e icjji uuuui; in ivu other

tirrm fliR jiifrnrlnnthnri' nrf-.ir'li- i nf
the magazine. It is published in j

the new west under conditions j

that in all ages lias made theI

greatestprogress. For it i.sthe
new states thnt work reform
and lead the world in progress f

La Fallette's will be found in
the front rank of progress,with
;rto effete environment to di&- -

courage its editors.

have been a of the win-- )

WHMMIMI

NOTIONS

Mother Pearl Buttons

per dozen, only 3 l-- 2c

Best Grade Pearl Buttons
per dozen, only 7 l-- 2c

Best PaperPins, each 4c
PaperPins 2S0 in paper

each. onl lc
Rice shirt buttons.

perdoz. only lc
2 paper needles - 5c

HUNT &
rT - -

The Free Press wishes to
thanK those good people who
havespokenso many kind words
of approval. We havebeenmade
to feel that the Free Pressexerts
influence for the good of the
town and community, and such
encouragement spurs us on to
renewedefforts.

The progressivecountry editor
who is easily approached, will

lf ?d ? ereatadvantageto hold

ll,ms,elf Pe? J criticism, oilier
Peoplesee the faults they object
to nnd the edltor Wl11 hsten

.
.wii-'- J wm uau ins ullciiliuu iu
his short comings. In this way
he will be able to correct faults
and fPProach perfection as a
country edltor'

" "
On Monday nighr, January

17th, the old Band of Haskell
will meetat tho Board of Trade
Ifooms, under Dellis Bros., at
seven-thirb- y p. m. Be sure and
attendaismeeting as Haskell

1
of Our

1
Sale

ft

I
i!'

I
ii
:

Children's Bearskin ''
yj

Coats
$2.50 grade, now

only $1.85 I
I,

$3.50 grade, " 2.25 ,

5.00 grade, " 3.25 J
:

This is only a few bar-

gains. iiCome to our store
and get a circular, you will

,l,

find a big list of bargains. :

i
AS

visiting this sale, m
closing of this s;

:
V

i
Kl

CO. tf
M.

, ,: :-;A, - ' - - - - - - - -- -

wants a iirsbclnssConcert Band,
giving public concerts during
the npxt summef.

This is a rare opportunity for
any one deMring to study music
as the lessonswill be absolutely
free to all charter members nnd
there are now some instruments
not in use in town.

Jf you ever had an idea of
studying music in any way, we

would consider this the greatest
opportunity ever otiered in
town the sizeof Haskell.

An enitial copy of The South-

ern Eagle, edited by J. H. Shep-ar- d

and publishedat Ovala, Tay-

lor county, reachedour exchange
table this week. The Eagle is
full of good things for its town,
and we can say to the people of
Ovala he will give you asgood,
or a betterpaper than your sup-

port will warrant, if you are not
careful.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

WILL CURE

Your Cold. Try It
The uniform successthathasattendedtheuseof this remedyin the cureof bad

colds has madeit oneof the most popular medicines in use. It can always bedependedupon to effect a quick cureand is pleasantto take.
It containsno opium or other narcotic, and may be given as confidently to a

child as to anadult Price25 cents. Largesize 50 cents.

OltEAT MUSIC OFFfilt.
Send usthe namesof threeor

more performers on the Pianoor
Organand twenty-fiv- e cents in

silver or postage and we will
mail you postpaidour latestPop-

ular Music Roll containing 16

pagesfull sheet music, consist-

ing of popular Songs, Marches
and Walt7.es arranged for the
Piano or Organ including Rud.
Knauer's famous "Flight of the
Butterflies," "March Manila"
and the latest popular song,
"The Girl I've Seen."
PopularMusic Publishing Co.

Indianapolis, Intl.

VP1XK THE EFFETE
Strive to be a normal man, if

man ye be. if a woman, be a nor-

ma ' woman.
We very much regret to see

the effort some American society
weenie ar? making to cony the
effete social forms of the Europ-
ean. This infection originated
among the idle, and in many
crscs, worthlessrich of the cities
and is being spreadto the towns
and villages. If one doubts this
just read thesocial news in any
of the daily papers, and if this
is not convincing, open your eyes
and see the light headed snob-

bery that passesunder your own
observation.

Both men and women, lacking
both culture and refinement,pos-

sessing brass, affectation and
snobbery,but into society, and
attemptto lead and dictate the
standartof society. Suchpeople
exercisea bad influence and in-

culcate false idealsin the young
and reflect upon the true Amer-
ican manhood and womanhood.

We have noticed that in new
connnunitipsthe social standard
as a rule is basedupon real re-

finement, culture and common
seiicP, but astime goes, snobbery
affectation and all the artificies
of the effeteand older commun-
ities are introduced, ideals
change anu vanity reigns su-

preme, fohowed by glittering
American men and

women.
We haveseen the pioneers lay

the foundation of Haskell society
upon the rock of reality cemented
with the most elevating ideals.
Let the present generation con-

tinue the structure with ma-

terial that is bestin precept and
most enobling in example.

A Washington Dispatch to
the Chicago Record-Heral- d fol-

lows: "Carleton I). Hazard, a
wealthy Virginian, who lives on
a thirty-acr- e suburban tract
near Hock Creek Park, where
his youngdaughtertakes daily
rides, has sent the following
letter to the president, 'lion.
Theodore Roosevelt, Washing-
ton, I). C Sir: Aly little daugh-
ter Martha, fourteen years old,
came home about two weeks
ago from a horseback ride, cry-
ing, and stated that sho had
beenaccostedby you while rid-in- d

in Rock Creek Park. She in-

forms me that sho unexpectedly
cameuponyour partyandguard
and not wishing to pass you,
she simply rode slowly back of
you until she should come to
the road that would lead her
toward home, whereupon you
turned on her and asked herif
she did not think she had fol- -

lowed you long euough and
orderedher to take a side road,
which would Ifave lead heraway
from home. She refused to do
this and promptly told you she
would take the the otherroad,
which led her toward her home,
and did so. I notice from an
article in the Evening Star of
this city thatyou angrily turned
upon some college girls, knock- -'

ing the foot of one of the young
ladies from the stirrup and at
tho sametime striking her horse
with your crop for passingyou.
Did you expect my littlo daugh-
ter to dismount upon meeting
you? I can not comprehend
how a gentelman could accost
young girls unprotected on n
public road with fits of anger.
As for my littlo girl, sho shall
toko her rides as, usual, and if

I PROFESSIONAL, i
IflGXBEOG

Dv. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

ori'ICK Phone No. 52.
Hi:SII)KNCK " " Mil.

C. L. TERRELL, 31. D.

General Office Practloo

Office: Terrell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dr, i), D, SMITH

D E X T 1 S T
OIHce Shorrlll Huililln.

lhone itfiidBuce So 111

(i gi.iui i:n, m i.
Physloinn & Surgoon

JMionu: Ollico 2.11 Kcs. 15
Offlco ocr liliy nti'l MojiIiimis
Uroci'i bloro
Microscopical 11iikiioI

A sri:OIAl.TY

l-
- T,. CUMMINS, M n.

Praclltloiior ofMctlU'lno
iinil Surjjoiy.
Hot I'lionr Xo. l)kV No 1!)

unlet :tt Fti'iicli Hi o.
HASKiUiL, Tkxas.

It. W. A KlMllllOUGUD
Physicinu mill Surge""

Office Phone No. 246
Rosldpncs .. No 124-O-r

Collier's Drue Store
IIASKKT.I., TKXAS.

Du. W. W1M.IAMSON,

11KSIHKNOK l'HONK ii:i
OFFICE OVER

French Urns. lni!-- I Store.

PvK. A G. XKATMKKY

Physician and Surgeon.

OUlce Nortlieaet Cornur Siiunra.

OUlCe 'phono No. 50.
Dr. Ncathrry'g Ueb No 2S

A W. McUltKGoi:,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Coriu-- r rooiim out
FAIIMER3 NATIONAL HANK

Will prictlci'ln nil tho Cnrt.

M G. McCONNEI.E,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McComiflll Ituli'( N W Cor Siunru

Jns.P. Kiuuard Sam Neither)--

Kinnard & Neathery
Attoriieys-nt-Lu- w

unlets: Mute llttiik Iliillillni;

HASKKLI,, TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McConnell Bldg.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesami HketcUes
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier'B Drug Store,
Phone No. 72. HaBkell, - Texas.

she shouldbe so unfortunateas
to meetyou again, I feel confi-
dent that this commuication
from mo will be sufficient to as-

sureher safety.hereafter.
Carlton Ji. Hazard'.' Iu for-

wardingthis letter Mr. Hazard
addressedit to Mr. Roosevelt,
as an individual and not as
president of theUnited States."

JJ20 acres first cluss un-

improved laud in Miller Creek
Vulley, 4 miles south-eas- t of
Weinert in Haskell county, for
gale in 160 acre tracts, at $20.
00 per acre, 5.00 per acre cash,
balancein five annualpayments
at 8 per cent interest, This is
a bargain. Sanders& Wilson,

Haskell, Texas.
2t

Wood $1.00percord(American
Cord) 7 miles north-ea-st of Has--
kell. W. C. Miller. 8t--
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EXTRA FINICKY
about your clothing? Hate spots,

creasesand wrinkles? Want to

look fresh as a daisy right along?

Our methods of

Jeaningand Pressing
your entire wardrobe at money-savin- g

prices will fill your de-

mands andinsure a perfect result.

Try us at once.

ftlodei Yaitarins Co.
HASKCl.L, . - TEXAS.

hi a

KADI ANT
with attractivenessis my present

stock of Jewelry. So many new
and graceful designs, it is hard to

make a choice.

PinsAnd Brooches
in exclusive and handsome pat-tcr.i-s.

Good tatc and skillful

worKiuansmp conspicuous in

every article.

R. M. CRAIG
The Jeweler

Haskell needscapitalist to' de-
velop her resources.We know of
no community where capitalist
could makesafer loans. A loan
on Haskell real estate becomes
saferthe longer it runs, for the
reasonthat the security is en-

hancing in value all the time.
The loan itself, or a large part

of it is usually expended for im-

proving real estate by which it
is secured.This conditionapplies
to the whole of West Texas.
There is hardly a caseon record
in WestTexas, at least for the
pasttwenty years, where a dol-

lar was lost on a real estate loan
if the title was good. As to the
title we believethey are kept in
better shape and are subjected
to closer scrutiny than in any
other section of Texas.

There are more expert land
lawyersand abstractersin West
Texas than any where in the
State. And nearly all titles have
been examined time and again
and all defectscuredand illegal
claims cancelledby legislation.

In settling up a new country
thousandsof Vendors Lien notes
are issued. Many of thesenotes
can be had at a discount and
they draw 8 per cent interest
payable annually. The idle cap-
italist of the cast would find
thesenotesa profitable and safe
investment.

Will Edge, who lived here in
the later 80's, was a visitor to
the city the early part of the
week. Mr. Edge has been rail-
roading sincehe left hereand is
now running an engine on a
Texasrail road.

If you want a nice buggy real
cheap see mino before buying.
CO tf Evers at Haskell.

Wanted eight good milck
cows, jerseyspreferable. SeeR.
E. DeBard for further informa-
tion. J. E. Garren.
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Jewelry and

Spencer& Gillam
DRUGGISTS

SpecialAttention Given to
PRESCRIPTIONS.

Locals and Personals.

i3uy u Homo in Fii'w Lund.

Next time your watch stops
ftry Evans.

vr
homo on yn'sy terms in
land.

Our alistrtict bnolcfi :iro coin-
ploto and un-to-du- tu. (Ji'tvnur
iibstrru'tH from

'tf) SaiulcrH & AVIlHon.

businesslot with two room r.osi-- ;.

deuceson it, will .soil nfc reiiHon- -

4vblo price, ;ind will take anpari
of mules on trade.

Jno. H. Maker.
.

Mv. W. ,). riarwell received a;

telegram Tuesday, statingthat
his motherhad died ather home
in Hamlin. He took the train
hereTuesday night for Hamlin
to attend her funeral.

Fair Land. The most le

Residence JiOeation in
Haskell.

Mr. J. M. Woodson called at
our office Tuesday and cashed
up his subscription a year
nheud.

We want to rent a housewith
six or more rooms. Phone no.
L'52. Jib

A Home in Fair Land is a splen-
did investment.

JoeMcCrnry haspurchasedan
interestin the Auto line of J. L.
Baldwin from Huskell to Jlule
and they have put on a new car.
Thoy will have two of'these ma-
chines that will make the trip
any time of the day between

"lueseplaces. Phone 31 and Che

Autos will pick you up anywhere
in town.

WANTED
Wall paper customers, We

will prove it with prices.
Norman'sPaintStore.

-- -

Gus Evans would like to put
in thenext main spring.

For sale cheap, a bunch of
small and medium size shoats.

J." J. Stein.

Sherwin & Williams paints
andvarnishes, the standardfor
quality.

Norman'sPaint Store.

For sale Business lot on the
square. 30x140 feet adjoining
Alexander Mercantile Co'3 build-
ing. 100 foot party waII on lot
line. $2000cash for the lot and
.acontractfor half the partywall
at low figures, to be paid when
useis made of the wall. This is
one of the best, bargains ever
offered in Haskell.
: Martin & Jansky.

" GLASS! GLASS! GLASS!
Any sizeyou want.

Norman'sPaint Store.

t cl

oorQ
O

COTTON GIN NOTICE.

! am now preparedto gin
bolls, E havethe very latest
machinery for thatpurpose.
3 vj'ili afso buy the boiis find
pay aii thoy are worth.

F. T. SAWDERS.

FOR SAL13 AT 1JVRGAIN

My new seven room residence
nearsouth ward School build-
ing. My entire stock of saddle-
ry and Harness.

Also my .family horseand rub-
ber ti re buggy asgood asn'oW.

J. W. Evers, .. .

i.'Jt Haskell Texas.

BOARD OF TRADE.

In, the last issue of the Com-

mercial Secretaries' bullitine,
Mi. 0. T. Thomas of Abilene,
Stato organiser, tells why every
town should have a commercial
club.

Secretary McCosh has asked
us to copy this articleso as the
people can see Mr. Thomas'
views as well as his own,

Evans and watch repairing.
- Gone to Evans with a dead
Watch.

Haveyoursaddlesand harness
repaired at Evers' shop, Has-
kell. 50tf

. For' watch repairing see Gus
Evans.

NOTICE
Many paintshave been intro-

duced in Haskell and after the
required time to provetheir qual-
ity, have played out. Sherwin
& Williams Paint the first intro-
duced has stood the test and is
still on tap.
" The quality is the thing."

Norman'sPaint Store.

Not all. but mostof the broken
watches can be repaired by
Evans.

Wanted threeor four cars of
maize. Will pay 5o cents per
100 lbs. SeeEarl Cogdell at Oil
Mill.

Mr. D. H. McCosh, Secretary
of the Haskell Board of Trade,
is on the Stato Committee for
county fairs. Mr. A. L. Mon- -

teith of Belton is chairman of
this committee.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteandup-to-da- te. Get your

'

abstractsfrom ;

(tf) Sanders& 'Wilson.

WALL PAPER
ata profit to you and to us.

We bought right, thats why.
Norman'sPaint Store.

The Blizzard and
WEATHER

makesevery onewant to know
whereto buy COAL.

Try an orderwith
E. A. CHAMBERS

. No. 1S7 - OUR MOTTO:

Service Weight Purity;

WftHW'WW

Stationery

ZERO

In the Commercial Secrtaries,
Bulletine of last issue,Mr. J. M.
Brooks, Chairman of the Civic
RelationsCommittee, of Clifton
Texas,haswritten the following
articles.

Civic Relataons.
That the commercialclub of a

city or town should have close
and friendly relations and work
hand and hand with the city gov-

ernmentcannotbe denied.
Sucha relationship will result

in better and more inteligent
work on the part of each side.
The commercialclub canbemore
effective and the city govern
ment accomplishedgreaterthing
if each is in touchwith the other

The business interestsof the
town are efl'ected by the charac-tero- f

the city governmentasWell

as by the work of the commer-
cial club. Business conditions
may bo betteredby each organ-
ization working independently
along different lines but if both

far greatergood will
result than if they work sep-arte- ly

and apart.
One of the most importantfac-torsjjLa- ny

town is municipal im-

provement. Expreincehas dem-

onstrated that civic improve-
mentcanbe accomplished much
more rapidly and thoroughly if
the city government and the
commercialclub combinethir en-

ergies and pull together for the
sameends.

It should be the work of a
commercialclub to endeavor to
obtain the economical adminis-stratio-n

of the city government;.
A commercialclub should study
munic questionsandknow thor-
oughly the ins and outs of the
city affairs. Commsrcialclubs are
composed of business men who
wants to advanc their towns in
terestand they can best do this
by keeping up with city affairs
and devoting some of their time
and thoughtto them. A nota-

ble exampleof what commercial
organization can accomplish
by keeping in touch with mun-ipa-l

government is shown by 'the
work of the commission govern-
ment at Galveston, which was
brought about largely by the
work of the Galveston Chamber
of Commerce. Certain it is that
commercialclubs shouldnot neg-
lect to give muchattentionto the
governmental affairs of their
city.

Mr. Munsey Cogdell has pur-
chasedFrench Bros drug busi-
nessof this place. Mr. Cogdell
Came to Haskell from Mineral
Well about two years ago and
hasbeensuccessfully engagedin
the'landbusiness. We 'predict
for him a successful career in
the drugbusiness.

MessersS. B. Street and Son
Mr. BruceStreethavereturnedto
Grahamafter a few daysvisit to
Haskell.

VALUABLE INFORMAltffl

for theBuyersof
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PURCHASE,

Does it runeasy
Does it look good.
Does it make a goodstitch.
Dees it sew fast
Is it well made.
Is it easyto operate.
Is it simple in construction.
Dees the manufacturerput bis

nameon it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placedon the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combinei the best qualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest,bestandmostcom-
pleteachievementinbuilding
of atewing machine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything inwhich
they claim to excelandyou
will find nE easily
the best.

fREE 8EWW6 MACHINE CO,
CHICAOO, ILL.

FOk SALE BY

SHERRILL BROS. & GO.

V

Death has again visited our
neighbor and pluckedfrom earth
to the celestialcity, a beautiful
young mother, wife and

For days Mrs. Elsie Collier
haslain on the bed of affliction
surroundedby lovinjr relatives,
friends and skilled physicians
who did every thing possible to
stay the hand of death, while
in many other homes friends
prayed for her recovery. At
last the end came,Thursday at
a:30 P. iM. lb is indeed a' sad
duty to chronicle the deathof
one so young, who from child-
hood has given ho many evi-

dences,of worthy Christian wo-

man hood. To bereavedrelatives
wo would ntor words of condo-lence,bu-

b

laurungefails, the eyps
dim', and wo leave thorn to sock
consolation in quiet meditation,
commending thorn in hope of
immortality, in Christ, who mIuiII

bring fruition to that heart:
desire, thai when life is over we
shall ngain moot our dear onus
beyond I lie grave.

Mrs. Collier loaves a husband
mid infant son surviving her.

.She was buried in the Haskell
cemeteryyesterday.

Saddles,harnessand all leath-
er goods cheap at Evers' shop.
Haskell. HOtf

WACO NURSERY
As ngonb of the Waco Nursery

1 have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery nnd shade trees.
Wo sell on a guaranteeand I
will be on theground to deliver
the stock. See mo before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. KAMKY.

Are you prepared?,is the ques-
tion thatconfronts every boy or
girl that is now starting out in
life. If you do not feel satisfied
that you are qualified to measure
Intellectual steelwith the great-
est giantsin the businessworld,
you would betterwrite the Ab
ilene BusinessCollege, Abilene,
Tex., for their plan of preparing
young people for success. tf

Those "merry-widow- " hats
would make fine cirular saw.
In CharlesCity, la., one of 'em
blew off the head of a careless
young thing and rolled madly
down the street,cut off a dog's
tail, pared aslicefromthe handle
of the town pump, and making
a dash along the hitching pole
southof the public square, cut
tie strapsof 47 teams, librating
them for ono of themaddestrun-
away mix-up- s the placehad ever
experienced. The hat then fell
over on the crown part and set
to spinnig until it wor a largo
hole in the pavement and com-

pletely disappeared. The next
morning an oil well spouted
where the hat wentdownandthe
mayor sentto Chicago by tele-

graphfor four dozen merry-wido- w

hats to be used in oil well

prospecting.

Ratesfor Electric Lights.

business20ctsper kw.
16cp light, $1.00 each

(
per month

32cp light, ?2.00 eachper month
8cp light, 50cts each per month
Larger sizes, 2cts per lamp

watts, the lamp usually have
numberwattson label.

residence20ctsper KW.

1 16cp light, $1.00 per month
2 16cp lights, $1.85 permonth
3 16cp lights, $2.60 per month
4 16cp lights, $3.00permonth
50cts eachfor additional light
2 8cp lights to equal1 16cp light.

The aboverate will be strickly
enforced. Where the company
furnishes metersa charge of
25ctsper month is charged for
meterrent.

Theminimun charge of $1.00
per month on meter customers,
this not including meterrent.

Lost one gray horse 14M

handshigh, about 14 years old
branded HUD on left shoulder
finder pleasenotify, J. B. Martin
RuleTexas, Rural Rout No,l,
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Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
AT

The HUB
We are selling our line of over-shirt-s,

which is very strong, at
20 and 33 1-- 3 per centDiscount.

Discount. Specialpriceson
boots,bootees&dnck coats

fact are discounting most all
our goods. We do this for two reasons,

1st clean up our stock.
2d We need the

As have not had opportunity
thankour friends and customers for
their patronage during the past year,

want thank you and assureyou
that your patronagewill be appreciated

the future.
YOURS TO PLEASE,

THE HUB

IB
m

I

m

HASKELL,

LIGHT

TEXAS.iHFurnishers Men

Big

CASH.

any onethinking seriously of the
LIGHT should call on
Mr. Wyman at the Racket Store
andexaminetheWonder Lamp to
be on exhibition. It is indeed
Wonder in and LIGHT
GIVING POWER. Onecentworth
of coal oil running it six hours. He
will have these lamps on exhibit
andfor salesoon,don't fail to ex-

amine. It will be to your advan-
tage.

W. H. & CO.

GRAIN,

The Best

THE WOLF
After they had settled the

the young
man thought his
salery and asked: "But

live on $12 a week?"
"iSvire," said the sweet young
thing. "Thf,t will three dol

a

in we of

to

we an to

we to

in

m

Hto

LAMP -

PROBLEM

a
ECONOMY

Respectfully,

WYMAN

HAY,

CottonSeod

of

cvi we my

be

i

m.

LIGHT

CHOPS,BRAN,

Moal and Hulls

FuelCoal

lars for ice cream andnine dol-

lars for theatretickets;we'll get
along fine."

"BRIGHTEN TIP"
Paints, Varnishes

and Varnish Stains
NormansPaintStore.

We buy andsell Kaffir Corn,
Maize, CornandOats.
MARSH-WILLIA- MS & GO.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

HASKELL TEXAS.

OUTDONE

momentous question
diminutive

anxiously
Enamels,
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lOR the thirteenth tluu in

hts ln. ' fa. career I n
cU Sam Is spuing road
to count noTs tvnsus
taking will oi'cup all
bis uipikK's In lOlo but
oun n .,. Ik Is sot tine
rvJ lor that Herculean
t.isK It is the bisect
hiuK the United States
Ines mice In tneiv ten

. i - b it to day the ss
tera foi i s .uininjilislmient has no
peersanhjre in the world.

The reason is because America
now has a peimancnt eeusii3 buieau.
ono which is alwasmaking prepata-tlon-s

for the not decade's count.
The count i's colons will go down
Into the public tri.iiry this winter
for 314.000.000 for the 1910 census,
and of that sum. $1,500,000 is for
malntainence of a permanent bu-

reau.
Speaking In smaller figures, it

costs the United States government
17 cents for counting eachand eery
man, woman, boy and girl once In
ten years. It costs Just as much to
count Johu D Rockefeller as It does
the lone Immigrant from Nonvav
who nrrhe-- . at Now Yoik with $23
as a nucleus lor his prospective for-

tune.
It is cstln a c ! thai the popula ion

d

i!

Vf nTfT'l 'I" ' " ,
- B -

Ttfc JiSWLV -- PcFCTcO
TABULATING MACHh'E

of this ccuni has inci eased-- 0 prr
cent, bince the lat census as
takon in JOOo and according to con-

servative g.usifs b men who are
qualified to know, tho number of
personsshould total In the neighbor-
hood of 90.000,000. As a conse
quence statisticians have arrived at
the decisionthut In 1920 the popula
tlon will touch the 100,000,000 mark.

Tho census of 1910 is to cost the
people little more than that of 1500
for the reason that machines,which
are wonderful in their makeup,have
been Invented by members of the

1

irw'

J.V D

DIRECTOR OF THE V. 3,

i

WOP

ccyjus

,&.

a- -

CSsryrW'

censusbureauand thesedo far g: eater work than
tho old style counting devices in use when tho
Job was started nine yeais. ago.

Thore uro two styles of maehinos one Is tho
isrd punching device and thoother, the tabulator
The first punches the holes In tho census catds,
which are arranged much as in the conventional
card Index. The wonderful tabulating machine
then takes the pasteboardsand solely by mechan-
ical means adds, classifies and makesup totals
from the cards, which pass through tho device
faster than the eye can follow them. Both ma-chin-

nro essential and eachIs dependentupon
the other for success.

The new card punching machine, which Is a
great Improvement upon tho old system, Is an
electrical contrivance. Hitherto the operator was
compelled to play upon It llko a typist, but to-da-y

all that Is necessaryIs to touch the key desired,
press a lover and tho machine keeps on punching
cards as long as tho power Is kept on. The old
hand puncher was capable of sending out 900

cauls each day while the new automaton attains
a speedof S.500 and savestho operators' noives.

Another feature of those new machines is th.it
the United States will boon know, after tho cards
have been turned in by the great army of statistics-ga-

therers, just where it stands on population.
Classification is also a groat featuro, dlvlsloiib

being made of whites, blacks, and other races,
along with females, males, natlvos, foreigners,
married and single persons.

Ono hundred and fifty of those new machines
are In tho procossof construction for tho census
taking of 1910, Three thousand poraons will do
tho clerical work In the govornmont ofllces at
Washington. So you see there Is something to
this censustaking business.

Director North of tho census declares that as
qon as the Incoming cards are punched ho will

be able to glvo to tho country tho total. The
tabulating machines aro now a cloeoly guarded
secot In a little machine Bhop at the census
bureau offices in Washington and at last accounts
the experts at work upon It wore perfecting tho
details of Us construction. It Is a govornmont
Invention and no one perBon gets the credit for It,
but It will revolutionize tho businessof counting
noses.

In other years Undo Sam's work of taking a
snap shot of his people was llko a man in the hay
and food business jumping Into a printing shop
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and trying to make good.
Tho f onoiuons n n
years were so much dif-

ferent from those of the
decade pievlons that
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von though tho same persons were given the
caieof the offices connected therewith, they found
themselvesat sea within a few days. how-
ever, ihe permanent census bureau makes the
counting ol tho population a businessfor all time
with Uncle Sam and this gignntlc job will bo
given the of his weather eyo from day
to day, though the fruits of the work will bo
thrust Into the public gaze only once In ten ears.

Men who aro experts on taking the census of
countries declare that the system by which tho
government will take tho count In 1910 Is admit-
tedly a model which tho whole woild should fol-
low, If It be as e as this corner.
Another project is on foot to-da- which will great-
ly lacllltato this census progiam. That Is tho
erection of a permanenthome for tho

If congress allows Director North to
erect such,an edifice, It will he a specially con-

structed statistics plant. In a
communication to congress Noith sots
forth his plans. He plans to expend the sum of
?ti"5,000 for tho purchaseof a site and for the six-stor- y

fireproof building upon which ho Is laying
his program. This, he says, will provide ample

for tho 8,000 persons who aro
engagedIn this work from year to year.

Today, If you were to visit Washington, and
wished to seo the census bureau, ou would bo
led to a ono-3tor- y brick structure which was
orocted for the tabulation of statistics In 1900.
Ono groat spacoproblem which tho government
faces Is tho storing of census reports and this
took up Just about all tho room of tho old struc-
ture, so that most of tho clerkB and other help
had to bo accommodatedelscwheic. It was re-
cently estimated that It would house Just about
one-fourt- of the clerks needed foi tho census
noxt year.

Tho great army of house-to-hous- e canvassers
who will count you and your family In 1910 nro
not as yet even estimated by Director North, but
It Is recorded that one man counts only about
10,000 persons,many of them counting less In tho
small spaco of time allotted to tho tabulation.

'ihoiibauds upon thousands of extra men will
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be placed upon the payroll of the United
States government next summer and
shortly afterward this great counting
piocesswill be commenced.After the New
Year the greatest problem which Direc-
tor North faced was of getting enough
money fiom congress to fully guarantee
a complete count, which would fully set
foith all that statisticians wished to
know. The censusbudget was up before
congresslast year, but was turned over
to the 190S-0- national legislature.

Lawmakers much regret that whereas
tho constitution of the United States re-

quires that each ten years there be a

F&
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TH OLD TVIS TABI1.1TOR WTH DAlxS
&EQUaD TO HAND

Now,

attention

would

population-counter- s

manufacturing
Dliector

accommodations

MACHINE

complete,satisfactory censusof nil the souls In tho
country, no adequate planswere mado when tho
republic was planted on this side of the Atlantic.
For that reason every decade saw a hurry and
scurry to count the population, great confusion,
dlstiess in somesectionsand general prevalenceof
conditions bordering on chaos. So, for more than
a centur It continued thus eachyear, for tho pre-
ceding administration, It Is stated, did not caro
about giving the next successfulparty anything up-

on which tho caption of "spoils" might ho hung,
It Is declared.

So nobody went after a real censussystem very
strongly.

I3ut modern Ideas have been Injected Into tho
counting processand tho gigantic move for a per-
manent bureau having succeeded,wo aro now to
have a census which will enumerate,speedily,

and glvo results to the people in tho
shortest possible time. Tho establishmentof a per-
manent bureauwill also bring about the perfection
of more accurate, faster and far better Ideasat
later dates. Each decadewill seo changesfor tho
best, It Is declared by thoso In power at

Cultivate the Open Mind.
President Eliotsays tho open nilnd Is a fruit of

culture And it lo likowlso, a Christian virtue. Tho
man with an open mind is an agreeableperson.Ho
Is Just nnd kindly. Ono can talk with him with
pleasure,for ono can bo quite sure, If tho mind Is
open, thero Is no prejudice, envy or Ill-wi- ll thero.
Tho open mind Is where tho truth Is welcomed, and
where It Is not tainted with meannessof any kind.

As a general thing, tho moro ignorant a porson
Is tho tighter Is his mind closed. Ho thus bocomes
exceedingly absurd, and consequently pitiful. Ho
loses Influence and jn time, respect. Ho likes to say
his mind Is mado up, which moans that tho doom
and windows of his bouI aro shut and no moro light
will bo let In.

That Is a bad situation for a person to get In.
It Is full of cold gloom, posslmlsm,and malign med-
itations; and Btands In the way of tho world getting
hotter. And who wants to bo such an obstruction?

Not "Just as Good" It'a the Best.
Ono box of Hunt's Curo is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guar-
anteed to. curo any form of SKIN DIS-

EASE. It la particularly actlvo in
promptly rol'levlng and permanently
curing all forma of ITCHING knowm

EC55KMA, TETTEK, RINGWORM
and all similar troubles nro rcllovcd
by ono application; cured by ono box.

The Tactful Husband.
"How did you euro your wlfo

chattering so much?"
"I told her that when her lips woro

closed they formed a perfect CupId'B
bow." Cleveland Leader.

Thero Has Recently Been Placed
In nil tlio clrufj Rtorrn nu nroimitlc, plrnHiint
herb cum fur inuii' Mh, culled Motlicr
aniy'M AUSTKAMAN I.KAT. It In tho only
certain rcKUttitur. Quickly rollLnos fenmlowonlinpsscH nml Unckuclio, Kidney, lltuddcr
andUrluury tumbles At all DniRRlHts or by
mnll 60 els. Simple. KHi:K. Address, Tuo
Mother Giuy Co., Lo Koy, K. V.

Near Goodness.
Mother Have you been a good girl

while I've been away?
Llttlo Girl Not quite. Harper's

Weekly.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlnc.
Tlio best remedy for Gilpp aiid Coldi Is

Illeks Capudlnc. Relieves tlio aching nml
fevoilslmess. Ctirea tho cold Hoailnchcs
nlso It's LlfiUld nrfocts Immediately 10,
i"i uml SOc at Drue Stores.

Ono woman can be awfully fond of
another If they aro a hundred mllas
apart

ONLY ONi: "HltOMO (JI1ISIM',"
That l IkVXATIVK IIKOMO QtJlNlNK. Iok fof
the slitn.itiiro ot i:. W. (Jlll)VK. Used tho World
over Ui Curn u Cold In Ono Hay. S5c.

Know what thou canst work at and
do It llko a Hercules. Carlylc.

ucwis' Single Hindercigar richest,most
satisfying hniokc on the nniket. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factoiy, T'eoria, 111.

Hetter ono discreet onomy than two
Indiscreet friends.
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IFYOUVE
NEVER WORN

lesrn the bodily

comtortit gives in
the vertest weather

maderot?
HAHD.SERV1CE

AND
GUARANTEED
WATERPROOF

322
AT Alt CO0O STORES

CATALM FREE

AJTTNfBCaDOSTOH US..
TOwtu CltaUiAN C3 UHITEO.T0SC"(10.CAH

fr?S22E2 Absolutely Cure. No Weeds
';: I'. i. Gov. Hoard of Wisconsin,from 30 acre

, a)v.n 10 Salter'ssoth Century AlfMfa, li.il
$ within 34 wesksafter sctdinc f2soono

worth nf itinpnlfl cut tiav. nr nt tho rate of
; oter lftC0 pr mrp. ItlK ti cntalutt fritti nrf

neiia iuc in rutitipfl ijt i"mi n ni iiiii juraim.
i

f uillv worth IO.OOtf un nmn'Biunnev to net
pt&rt tllh. Or.t-i-ui- t 4o and we add n natuplo

lurniicuti noTGiiy imjito uj jou.
H SALZER SEED CO.. Box W. La Crosse, Wis.
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Crush!
mint leaves!

j0rg&2iflEx3JZ- -

Sbniffts
LxwjSewa

CccvsqsteSsetu
EjJectuoXVy;

Dispels codsawd HeadaeAxcs
dwcVo CoshxYq;

Acs woXwraXXy, acVsvxA as
aLaxaVwc.

Bes JoyNw)Vowoxvawd.Cu

tevt Jjfbun avid0d. "

To getWs bcncJxc'xoXeJccXs,

manufaclurrd byike

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co. '

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

one size only, regular price SO per bottle.

SICK HEAIA0HE
CARTER'S
EXSlTTII?

lVERg PILLS.

! CARTERS
3SlTTtE

: ETiver
, Spills.

' the

Positively by
Little

They also relievo Dis-
tressfrom D.VBiiciisla.In- -

Ucnrty
perfect

for DIzzIhohs, Nan-hc.i- ,

11 nd
Tnnto In the Mouth,

Tongue, fain In the
31do,

Xhey regulato tho lion els. Purely Vegetable.

PILL. DOSE,

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Th3 ReasonI Hnko andSell More Men's$3.00
ii 3.60 ShccsThan Any Other Manufacturer

li became I flvs tha wturtr tin fctre.1t. th raott
organizationof trained cifertl and (UileA

ihoem&keri In th coun-r-

Thi leltcttoa of th laataeri fcreach part the lho,
on1 every of the maklo? in ctery tlepartirrtt, U
looU4 a(tr by the b"it ifcoecalfi In tfc ibo

If I could thow j"iu how carefnlly W L. Drnsln iboel
are made, you wodl then nnderetasdwhy tneyhoti their
tlupe, ti Utter,an 1 wear locfr than anyothermate.
U'j MathoU of Tanningthe Soles wakesthem Mora

Flexible andLonger Wearing thanany olheis.
Htiore fur i:i-r- v Sli'mlirr if tlio I'umllv,

AIl-ii- , Ituya, Uacauml t'lcllUren.
Fnr win hylioo cleileni

PflllTlflMI None itliniit W. Utcmrl-- .
UHU I lult i nanus nml inlro atnmpfil on hoituin.
feat Color Eyelet! Uied ixclsilrely. Catalogmailed fit.

W. L. DOUGLAS, 167 SparkSt,, Mus.

V)wvl
Mn Imnw mww.

fhfnt Tn lwnmniilu.t
mennqtOlmeclftUyn. Wnnmarui.
clillsLs In nrodurln?thnlt finn-n- r

nnil Vl.ffMlln mi1a Tn r.o . M.. .
havo becomo cipcrti. Sow Ferry'sSeainnd rcnr thoresultsof ourtnn.Tor ralo cveiyTt hero. Ilc.-u-l our 1009
ratnlotruo-am- t by mir pxpcrlecce.
Bent freo rrntiKt. Aililrixa
D. M. FERRT& CO., DETROIT. MICH,

DEFIANCE STIRCH-iho-p- .X.I
other lurch"! only li ouncet amo price and

"DKFIANCE" l SUPERIOR QUALITY.

OUT flows the delicious mint leaf
juice!

WRIGIEY'S Spearmint full of
and you can't chew out.

A UDim CV'C. e

ww '-

PEPSIN CtJMHffig

Signature
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All hoes are made in much

Che sameway.
Here's the difference.
Stylish White Shoe,fit

hoi ine ordinary binding fit Not
the fit that takes three weeks to
break in. But the graceful fit that
feels snug the first time. And stays

smiff and mraeefiil all HmH

WHITE HOUSE SHOES
FOR and 1.00and B.OO

gur? wiky
xnni.

cured
llicsc Pills.

(llper.tlou
Kntltig, rem-
edy

UronnlncHS,

TORPID LIVEK.

SMALL SMALL SMALL PRICE.

Indutry.

Vuiimii,.1I
pmywlicrc.

BrdcLtia,

it

House laHaW

MEN 83.00, Sl.OO, 85.00 FOK WOMEN
III1UUiSUdlfcK BRUWN B'l'fiSa SHOES KB JSK

ILLUSTIIATI'IJ 1IIKTOUV rtv Til lit whitii ihiiuv
utaa

.iJPtIPPJ,vtMatlatocow iMiitage. wo will mall to thnao un4lngaa'apwlbraahoodonlor, ahowlnttflie imrcliaao ola pair hoeiL iioruulaCfL.t
four yoluruoiof tho wuim lIuiaKiuimmY." or win i,nci V ?iVileu'

THE BROWN SHOECO. : MJ St. Louis,Mo,
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FarmersEducational
AND

Co -- OperativeUnion

Of America
L

Mlscnurlans Have to bo 8hown.
It lsisald that tho people from or in

Missouri havo to bo "sighted." This
Matcmont probably is a fact, as they
usually wait a long while after tho

jlgnal to Jump is given boforo they
jflmp.

I have thought that when the judg-
ment sotB, for tho purposo of ascer-
taining who is a fit subject for that
haven of rest for tho pure. Many of
our people will bo one or two cars
behind and will never reach tho goal
of the ambition of tho raco, after be-In- g

.In ..waiting for a long whilo to be
sighted.

Wo havo people who have little or
no faith In anything. They arc sons
of perdition against their wills. They
havo no power to help themselves. It
Is a disease they havo caught while
trying to bo the chief architect of
their own fortunes.

It is part of my judgment that this
life is what we make It. Wo may bo
something or nothing. If a man is
honest ho is something of worth, al-

though ho may not be well off from a
financial point of view. All people
will not be well-to-d- It is not their
lot.

This statt of tho condition of tho
raco at present could be partially over-
come in many ways, possibly.

No ono has any desire to bo a pau-
per or an idiot. All want to bo well
'ff and wise.

Ono man may do great things by
himself but you generally seo several
men in the greatestenterprises,which
is a sign of to the hlgn-es- t

success.
The .imo la hero when single-han- d

ed wirk Is out of date. Ono man
newr thinks of controlling the situa-
tion by his efforts alone. Ho Is ac--

ptlng tho plans of the system. He
mes Into tho Union or agreement.
This Is an axiom or seit-evlde-

hth. Wo have too much evidence
(;tiQ!i on their part to disbelieve
JatKront ns n fact. Railway

working men, manufac-tijrfJ,vhoIesam- e

Jobbers,retotl mer-ilfi- e,

doctors of all kinds, lawyers,
Agaplacksmlths, bankers, coal niln- -

f miners, ginners, nnu ouier class--
tl&$ organized to their success.

d-liv- coulu realize what theso or--

itKiatlons mean to us we would be
Ittd trying to do more than what
i.;belng done by us at present.
Lot us take up the Engineer's Union
ia,dwell on it as a point for discus--

'MP inTliis class of laborers was weak
jlly In tho beginning. What are
yi. They are able to contend

sssi5?"(Ifelr rlghK and they get them,
i This has com about through union,
' ana m.onj . The strife has been

on V""-irs-.' Thoy are now up to
tho They have things their
wny.- - pon as a man works him-
self up to tne position of engineer ne
is asked to come Into the union and
ho goes, nnd does well when ho goes.
Ho finds himself in a society of broth-
ers. They Btand together. They find
power in union. They seo Btrength
in concert of action. Thoy are sight-
ed. Many of our farmer boys aro
among them nnd they are slicking.
They sei tho point. They llnally be-
come sighted. Thoy stay.

To cay a farmer will not stick to
a good thing Is to own up Ignoranco
on tho part of the orator who nar-
rates such statement.

They siay with any order of repu-
tation as long as any class of people
whatsoever. Tho greatest trouble is
getting tholr attention. If ono can
bo Induced to think we have him then
and there as a subject for any good
society.

Wo do not claim to bo a family of
great intelligence as n whole, but
wo claim to have wisdom In the fam-
ily. Wo cither have been sighted or
are bolng sighted to tho evils done
us. v Vo aro about to get tho remedy
for our present disease financially.
Tho day. is not far off when wo thinic
wo will bo ablo to successfully ar-
rest all attempts to rob us of our
rightB as a family class of people.

Our movements may bo slow, but
wo hopo sure: Time is required for
tho accomplishmentof many greatun-

dertakings. Carefulness in all things
' lhould bo exercised, oven If it re-

quires much time.
It has beon said that farmers havo

the least senseof any class of wont-me-n

as to their power and ability." llnly we havo been very slow to
and realize the position wo aro

to in, but this very class who havo
en accusing us of being ignorant

hink thoy may finally see ourability
to their detriment. They aro squirm-
ing and twisting with fear. Thoy know
tho powor of tho owners of the earth
Js sufficient to cornor any proposi-
tion. Their hopo is that we will never
know our power.

Ono great advantage Jn brooder
chickB Is that they nre all of the samo
sizo and need leas caro than when a
lot of different ages are to beralsedv
Those few that outgrow and dovelop
the others are tho ones tha you want
to watch. Thoy aro thoso that have
great prepotency, that is, the ability
to transmit their individuality.

' Chickens hatched lata in tho fall
and marketed about Christmas would
be good sellers, but it is difficult to
raise them, because of weather

At any rnto, wo can say that wo
know there is moro than ono screw
loose, but It Is up to our plenBiiro to
find them. Hero Is ono: Sny you tako
a good beef to tho butcher and ask
him what he can allow you per pound.
This is about what ho will say: "Oh!
I can glvo you 4 and 5 cents if it is
choico beef, but beef is a slow go
how, no demandmuch." Now as soon
as ho has it in his possession ask
him whnt ho can do for you. What
sort of a pieco do you want, Is tho
question. You find that tho samo'
beef you sold for 4 and G cents Is
worth from 10 to 15 cents. Oh! you
nay you will not pay any such prico
and turn acrossthe streetfor tho next
butcher. When you get there you find
the same thing you have Just loft.
"Beef is worth from 10 to IB cents."
You nro helpless to do better. You
have to let tho butcher price both
ways, Certainly there Is a screw out
somewhere.

There is no over supply. How many
beeves do wo carry over 'until next
yenr?

How much grain rots each year?
What Is wrong? Something wrong
somewhere, if wo had our packing
plnnts and elevators wo could see
what is wrong very soon. As long as
wo let them price both ways and pay
freight every wny wo will still have
hard times on the farm.

If wo havo not enough get-u-p about
us to remedy these things wo ought
to havo to lay tho brick without straw
right on.

"Hell and destruction is never full;
so aro the eyes of man never satis-
fied." Millions of dollars in tho hands
of any man is only an inspiration
for moro wealth. Nothing will ruin
a man or nation sooner than an unnat-
ural concentration of wealth. This
has been demonstrated in the his-
tory of man and nations.

I notice now and then a farmer
who has enough property for him-
self and many moro and when asked
to consider theprinciples of tho Farm-cr-s

Union he will only stand nnd grin
as if he knew he had bought property
to last him for ages and with as lit-

tle concern for the poor about him as
If poverty did not exist. Thoy will
not move an Inch to help their less
successful neighbors.

Such men are ns near nothing as I
have ever met," says ono a few days
ago in speaking of men In and out
of the Union. He further said: "If
those night ridera would turn on thoso
old rich fools and either kill or apply
tho torch to their possessions it
would bo as great a thing as could
bo done."

Certainly, they would bo of great
benefit to the order, but rashness by
such treatment lands contempt on any
such advocate.

"Vengeance Is mine," salth tho
Lord. "I will repay." Bo patientand
wnlt on such people.

Kindness should bo tho only
agency used to persuade people Into
anything.

Many wishes for tho better success
of tho Union. I am yours fraternally,

J. W. SHAW.

Farmers Should Advertise.
Ono thing I am frequently impress-

ed with is the fact that tho farmers
of the South do not avnll themsolves
of tho press as an advertising me-
dium for tho disposition of their prod-
ucts nearly as much as they should.
We frequently have letters inquiring
ns to where a given breed of stock
or some agricultural product can bo
secured,and we are usually unablo to
glvo this information.

In taking up the agricultural pa-
pers and looking through them for
advertisements,we find that the prod-
ucts desired aro not advertised for
sale, although we know theso prod-
ucts aro to bo sold and that tho pro-
ducers aro anxious to disposeof their
products at good prices.

As a spociflc Illustration, wo fre-
quently havo inquiries as to whero
Merino sheep can be procured. We
tnke up tho agricultural papers pub-
lished in tho South and go through
them and fail to find any advertise-
ment of his breed. Wo nro constantly
receiving Inquiries for various mint
breeds of cattle and tho different
breeds of swino and inquiries con-

cerning other live stock.
Judicious advertising In our agri-

cultural papers would be beneficial
to both the producer and tho pur-
chaser. W. R. DODSON,
Director -- Louisiana Experiment Sta
tion, New Orloans, La.

Every business man In tho South
should exert his greatest Influence
from now on to induce tho farmers
to rniso moro wheat, corn, oata nnd
vegetablesnext year, as well as hogs,
cattle, mules and horses, and con-

dense his cotton crop. Plant more
grain and less cotton should bo tho
universal cry In the South, and every
business man owes It to the prosper-
ity of tho section to encourage this.
If out of tho low prico of cotton comos
a- - diversification .of agriculture and
smaller cotton crops, it will provo
a blessing to the whole country. Ab
ylleno Reporter,

Hens that lay soft shelled eggs do
not get lime enough in their feed.
They should be fed a different diet,
with moro grit, and vegetables. When
they drop these soft Bhelled eggs, tho
other hens aro encouraged to egg
eating.

What Is one of the best foods that
can bo given to the hens to promote
egg production? Make wheat the
principal food of your young chicks
after they are a week or two old and
they will grow rapidly.

BREAK8 A COLD PROMPTLY

Tho following formula is a never
failing remedy for colds:

Ono ounco of Compound Syrup of
Snrsaparllln, ono ounco Toris Com-
pound nnd one-hal-f pint of good
whiskey, mix and shako thoroughly
each timo and uso in dosesof a tabic-Bpoonf-

every four hours.
ThlB if followed up will euro an

ncuto cold in 24 hours. Tho lngre-dlen- ts

can bo gotten nt any drug store.

Opposed to Toll Roads.
Maryland, following tho recent lead

of Pennsylvania,Is moving to abolish
toll roads. Gov. Crothers has ex-

pressedthe hopo that before his term
Is ended every tollgato In tho stato
will be abolishedand every road free.
Ho believesthat the work of the good
roads commission will ultimately re-

sult lu wiping out the gates."The toll-

gato," says tho governor, "is not bf
this ago and has no proper place In
this time. It is ridiculous to think of
charging people money for coming to
your city."

r .

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
(y local applications, a? they cannot reach tho dl
tased portion of the car. There li only one way to
euro deatnc.and that la by constitutional remedies.
Deafness la caused by an Inflamed condition of the
....... iinina nt hn Kiubichlim Tube. Vt lien in Li

tubo la Inflamed you havo a rumulliiK scund Or Im-

perfect hcarlnu, and when It Is entirely closed. Deaf-
nessIs tho result, anJ unless tho Inflammation can bo

taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will bo destroyed forever: nine case

out of ten nro causwl by Catarrh, which li nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will Rlvo One Hundred Dollars for .any caseof
iiMfiipin (caused bv catarrh) that cannot bo cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure, fend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by DruMhts, 75c.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.

Warmth and Illumination Needed.
A ihllosophy without heart and a

faith without Intellect are abstractions
from tho true life and being of knowl-
edge nnd fnlth. The man whom phil-
osophy leavescold, and tho man whom
real faith does not Illumine, may bo
assuredthat tho fault lies In them-

selves, not In knowledgo and faith.
Tho former Is still an alien from phil-

osophy, tho latter an alien from faith.
Hegel.

It's Dangerous.
To neglect a cold the results are too

ofton very serious. Bronchitis, Pleu-
risy, Pnoumonla andConsumptionare
frequently tho consequences.Uponthe
appearanceof a cold, soro throat or
chest, uso Simmons' Cough Syrup. It
soothes tho Irritation, loosens tho
hlegm and promptly cures you.

Sure Sign.
Mrs. Murphy Arrah! 'Ti3 Satcrdah

night an' th' fucth'ry Is closin' down
an' Tlmmy don't know whether he'll
git his pay or not.

Mrs. Flaherty Hero he comeshomo
now.

Mrs. Murphy Wlrra! Thin ho ain't
been paid.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine-- carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that it

Tlnaro fVio

Signatureof&&2SfIn Uso For Over :J0 Yearo.
The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Reading furnishes tho mind only
with materials of knowledge; it '.3

thinking makes what we read ours.
Locke.

KK&'EfrUfEflG'rMiSi'

agreeable. It a

His Explanation.
"What doesyou reckon means
sayln': 'Last of all como

"Hit moann dat ho waltB twel all de
crowd Is In an' den In nabs
do whole business!" Exchange.

For Try Hlcko'
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho aches aro uptsedlly
rqllovi'd by Capudlno. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects 10, 5
and tOc ut Drug Stores.

And tho world would be just as
well off if stago-s.truc-k people
were by automobiles,

Lewis' Single Binder 60
Mac'e of quality tobacco. Your
deftlw or Lewis' 1'actory, l'eoria,

iuny a man thinks he is
becauseho gives advice.

mum f thM

"We Have Many Similar."
following Is an extract from a

lull cr reee'vpd from Mr. II. II. Meyers
of Stutgart, Ark.: "You would srsct-l- y

oblige mo if you would lntroduco
Hunt's Lightning Oil at Mlllldgevllle,
111., as I havo many friends nnd rela-
tives there, in whom I nm much

nnd I understand tho is not
kept there. I can recommend It ns
tho best medicine I over had in my
house. It cured me of a bad case of
tho Bloody Flux In less than one-hal-f

hour, and it cured my grand-daughte- r

of n bad case of Cholera Morbus in a
very short timo."

Rather Hard.
Tho messenger entered the palaou

with tho dispatches.
"Brimstone and asphalt!" ejaculated

Castro, as ho rend tho yellow slip.
"Holland threntens to spank us."

"Well, what of it, your excellency?"
responded the secretary. "Other na-

tions have threatened to do the samo."
"Yes, but, conrounu u, tins is a

spanking that will hurt. The Dutch
wear wooden shoes."

"Nails."
"Nails nro a mighty good thing

particularly finger nnlls but I don't
believe they wero Intended solely for
scratching, though I usedmine largely
for that purpose several years. I

sorely afflicted and hadIt to do.
Ono application of Hunt's Cure, how-
ever, relieved my Itch nnd less than
one box cured mo entirely."

J. M. WARD.
Index, Texas.

Rapid Transit.
Mrs. Blunder had just received a

telegram from India.
"What an admirable Invention tho

telegrnm Is!" she exclaimed, "when I

you como to consider that this mes--

sagohas come a distanceof thousands
of miles and tho gum on envelopo
Isn't dry yet." Tit-Bit-

Hon. Emil Kinnp, Vienna, Auk., one of
world'8 grentc.H horeeincn, Ikh written

to tho manufacturerx: "Sl'OIlX'S R

COMPOUND lins become the
standard remedy for dUtomtierH nnd tluo.it
dhenses in the hot stable of Europe.
This medicine relieves Hones of (jreut p

nnd mivch much money for the own-
er." fide nnd $1 n bottle. All dmepists.
SPOILS MEDICAL CO., Cohen, lnd.

What a trplondld thing it would bo If
peoplo who lose tnoir tempers were
unablo to find them again!

Garfield Tea. Herb Laxative, acree--

ably stimulates liver, corrects cmi'tipa-tio- n

and relieve n elocced r:to fur
wimples. Garfield Tea"Co., JJrool.lyn, X. Y.

A sensible man is ono who knows
when to let co before takinir hold.

Red Cross
Feverand Headache

Powders
have been proven by yearsof
severe tests to be the most
effective Remedy made for
Headache, Neuralgia, Sleep-
lessness,in fact all pains in
the head. They contain no
Morphine, Cocaine, Choral. If
you cannotgetthemfrom your
Druggistsend us 25c for a box.
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of dangerousweakness,and

PUTNAM
Cow ncraaoods brighterand fattercolors thanany
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The total gifts for last year to the
Christian Missionary alllanco amount
to close to $250,000, the largeBt in the

of tho organization.

1'II.KH CUKKD IN O TO 14 HAYS.
PAZO OINT.MBNT 1b guaranteedto euro any ca
nt ltclilnu. mind, IllccUlne or I'roirudlng I'iW In
B to 14 daysor money refunded. fcOc.

Cleaning upsets a house almost as
badly as it does a watch.

.Allen's Foot-Kan- o, n I'omler
hiirswolleii.RKi-allnuliTt- . tilveslmtantrellpf. The
orlfc'InM powder for tlio feet, lie at all DruiurlMs.

Th.0 secret of success is a socrot
women novor tell.

ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, Um LA

hWfWPyi-ttlpareiwrj2&f- f

For Sick Women
Of course, well peoplodon't needa tonie. But

sick people,andespeciallysick women, frequently do.
That feeling of weakness, tiredness, or lan-guidne- ss,

that seems to make every movement or
thought an effort, is much morethan merely dis

is sign
should be promptly treated with Wine of Cardui.

Mrs. Annie Vaughan,of Raleigh, N. C, writes:
"I cannot find words to expressmy deep gratitude

HKIQ
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When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had curednumerouscasesof female ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedywould
also benefit herif sufferingwith the same trouble?

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of L'dia
E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound. '

Red Baiilca, Miss. " Words nve Inadequateto expresswhat
Lj-rtia- Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundhas donefor me. I
Hiiffo.'ed from a female diseaseand weakneuswhich the doc-
tors said was causedby a fibroid tumor, and I commencedto
think therewas no help for me. .Lydla I". I inkham's Vegetable
Compoundmade mo a well woman after all other meanshad
failed. My friends aroall asking whathashelpedmo so much,
and I gladly recommendTjydla E. Pinkham'sVegetableCom-
pound." Mrs. Willie Udwards.

Hampstcad,Maryland." Before talcing Lydla K. Pinkham's
VegetableCompoundI was weak and nervous,and could not
be on my feet half a day without suffering. The doctorstold
mo I neverwould bo well without an operation, but Lydla K.
Pinkham'sVegetable-Compoundhasdonemore forme thanall
tho doctors,and I hope this valuable medicineninj' comeinto
the hands of many more buffering women." Mrs. JosephH.
Dandy.

We will pay a handsomereward to any personwho will
prove to us that theseletters are not genuineand truthful

or that either of thesewomen were paid in any way for
their testimonials, or that the lettersare publishedwithout
their permission,or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What moreproof can any one ask ?

For 30 yearsLydia F3. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compoundhas been the standardremedyfor
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herselfwhowill not try this famousmedicine.
Mado exclusively from roots and hcrb$, and
hasthousandsof curesto its credit.
"gnpjgtoMrs. Pinkhaminvites all sick women
kiifo to writo her for advice. She has
guided thousands to healt'i free of charge.

AddressMrs, Pinkham,Lynn, Mass.
rnr?T'"p'''--
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ON REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The JacksonLoan & Trust Company
120 WEST CAPITOL ST. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI

M&

for what your wonderful medicine
Wine of Cardui did for me, for I sin-
cerely believe it savedmy life.

"T w.ns sink mirl wnrn.rmf.. nlmnaf.
unto finally

to take I had'Jlfe
taken'live (o; bottles, 1 was
strong." Try Cardui.

Write farVALUABLE .I(",1" describiac
valuable hintsonBOOK frec- -

of
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MRS. ANNIE VACGIIAN

y rej.npreMSHMi
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in com water better thru, any other dye. Ycucandm

death. sister persua-- hlifiSLz&wIli
ded me Cardui. Before

'Twill

FREE

tllustrttcd Book, "Home Trcantnt for
symptoms FcmalsDiseasesend civ-I- ns

health, hycienc diet, medicine,
Postpaid. Addrec: ladutAdvisoryJJpt., Ths ChatuaoocaMedicine Chattanocza,Tens.

FADELESS DYES
oihe(jfo. m?

M0.1HOE

UNSURPASSED
REMEDY

uiuunanal
coucht, brcnchi'Ji,

thm. Uuut
tUeciiatu.

troulle BcneraCy
rateceikealihycondition!. Motlten

gie thai children
perfect confidence iucuntive

freedom opiate.
Fimow century.
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DflUG OO., Qutnoy, illnot.

oGWGlGrSraoo tnnu SUA to ;iO
u week. Uo you want n uo

uuonr i.oou pay una v.iy work. 1'okI.ioiik cuar-nntre-il,

Do you want to le.ini the trado'r Writo uithisvceelt. A. C. MX' 111,. I'rcs.. llttl (Imnd Av,HiiiimiH City, Mo. bend for KUUK CATAlAXk

n&rtDSi'Y nw ihhcovkryi Kime
quIeUrelief nnd eiiree wont i no a.
. ifi nnn 1(1 linvm tmnfmnnl li'll ITU

)1U U. 11. UUEKN'a bO.NS, Itoz H. AT .A NT, Ua.

DlTrilTl WntBonl'.rol-mnn,Wath- .

la Ball B w est referenoec. Dent raialia,

UfAUTCn Young mentolearnto'.etraihy. Bltna-nn-nuu ti()n num. Can't fuimiIt demand foroperator. DallasToleKmphCollege, Uallas. Toxjm.
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The death of Mrs. William
Hunter Dell at Haitsville, Md.,
revives an interesting story in-

volving political rivalry growing
out of social snubs. Mrs Doll
was formerly the widow of Sen-
ator CushmanK. Davis of Min-esot- a.

The Washington corres-
pondent for the New YorkWorlq
tells this story: "Mrs. Doll since
her last man-age-, had lived quiet-
ly on the Maryland farm four
yearswith her husbandwho was
lawyer of this city, mingling but
little in the social events of the
capital. Anna Agnew discribed
herself as great grandchild of
Msrgret Malcolm, distinguished
Scothwoman, and great-grand-nei-ee

of Admiral Poultncjy Mal-
colm, who guardedthe island of
St. Helena while Nepolecm was

prisoner there. She became
the child wife of printer named
Evans.but wasdivorced from him
in 187S. and, to support iherself.
intered the householdof Governor
Cushman K, Davis of Minesota.
as seamstress. Within few
months the harmony between
Governor Davis and his wife was
shattered. Mrs. Davis went to
Kansasto live and legal separa-
tion was followed by devorce.
A year later Anna Agnew Evans
becameMrs. Davis No. 2. Mrs.
William R. Merriam: wife of
raising politician, was the social
leader in St. Paul at the time.
She was devotedfriend of the
first Mrs. Davis, and her decree
that Mrs. Anna Agnew Davis
must not be recongized socially
was obeyed implicitly. It was
not long beforeWilliam R. Mer-
riam was elected governor of
Minesota,andhis wife assumed
her position as mistress of the
executivemansion. The inaug-
ural ball is the great social fun-functi-

of St. Paul, and when
Mrs. Marriam sent out her invi-

tations the former governor and
his wife were excluded. Mrs. Da-

vis wasby nomeanscrushed. She
was womanof striking beauty
superb carriage. She did not
seekretirementto avoid the cold
staresof society. One day she
appeared gowned in white furs
and driving manificent white
horse to snow-whit- e sleigh."

Davis was electedto the State
senatein 1S87and hiswife, who
hadnot ceasedher struggle for
social recognition in the north-
west, carriedthe fight to the nat-
ional capitial. The World corres-
pondent says: "Mrs. Marriam's
power extend to Wanhington.
The wives of the other senators,
ignoring the social rules of the
republician court, refused to
make thefirst call on Mrs. Davis
She was snubbed. She deter-
mined to make bold bid for rec-
ognition on the occasion when
Mrs. Wanamaker gave recep-
tion to which all of smart Wash-
ington had beeninvited. Mrs.
Davis drove up alonein hersplen-
did carrage. When her name
was announced in the
principal drawing room
the fashionable withdrew

silently to the futher end of
the room and stood watching
the door; Mrs. Davis, faultlessly
gowned and radiantly beautiful,
advancedwith calm smile on her
lips. It chancedthat Mrs. Wan-
amaker was in another room at
the time. Mrs. Davis gazed
into the unresponsive
eyesof the otherguests,and the
smile frozeon her lips. At this
juncture. First Assistant Post-
masterGeneral Clarksonand his
wife appeared. Theyread the
situation at glance'and, ap-

proaching Mre. Davis, they
greetedher wormly. This act-
ion changed crushing snub in-

to comparative triumph. Mr.
Clarkson extended his arm to
Mrs. Davis, introduced her to
prominent womenand men, and
they were charmed by her tact
andgrace.Thereaftershe passed
her campaign,and gradully soc-

iety unbaentsome what. Sen-

ator Davis was appointed chair
man of the commiteeon the for-

eign relationsandbecauseof the
social rttributesof that position,
the successof Mrs Daviswas as-

sured. Sheinteretained lavishly
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and became a central figure in
the diplomatic and official life of
Washington.Such washer stand-
ing when President McKinley
waselectedin 1896 and set ut

reelecting Ids cabinet. He
tentatively decidedon olfering the
portfolio of war seretaryto Wil-

liam It. Marriam. Senator Da
vis, inspiredby his wife, advised
President McKinley that Mar-
riam must not be honoredin any
way. SenatorDavis was so pow-

erful thathis wishes must be
consulted. Vice President Ho-ba- rt

and SenatorHanna tried to
smooth things over, but Senator
Davis that is. Mrs. Davi- s- was
unrelenting", it washerhourof tri- -
umphiov;the slights imposed by st0rehere, and will relieve theMrsMernam m former daysWash the most obstinate case of In-mgt- on

was.tared by a struggle digest5on and UpseL Stomaoh in
which was continuedwhen Mrs- - five minutes
Merriam came to Washington to , There is nothing better to take

r,XTsistedMr... McKinley at;the New
ear'sreceptionof 1S99. Mrs.

Merriam assitedMrs. Hobart at
the vice president's reception.
The fun was continueduntil Jan-
uary 19, 1S99. when Mrs. Davis
gaveone of her famous recept-
ions. Mrs. Merriam capitulated.
Sheattended the function with
Ali FerroughBey, and was re-ciev- ed

graciouslyby thehostess.
The fuedwas ended. Governer
Merriam was appointed director
of the census. Senator Davis
died on Novembe27, 1900. from
blood poisoning. While cam
paigning in Maine hesuffered an
abrasionof the foot The die
from the silk hose infected the
wound and septicemia resulted.
Mrs. Davis was married to
Hunter Doll on July 29, 1903.

ASKS US TO JltlNT.
To relieve the worst forms of

Rheumatism, take a teaspoonful
of the following mixture after
each mealandat bedtime:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce: Compound Kargon,
one ounce; Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla,threeounces.

These harmless ingredients
our by

are easily

Relief are

There moral
blood

matter
which

As is not
most painful torturous

disease, but dangerous to life,
simple recipe no

be greatly valued many suf-
ferershere at home, who should
at prepare mixture to
get relief.

It said person who
would take this perscription reg-
ularly, a dose or two daily, or
even few week, would
never serious Kidney or
Uninary disorders or

this out preserve it.
prescriptions

which really are
indeed, when you need it

want it badly.

FOLK YEATtS
COUNTY COTTON

F. A. Klosc called on Thurs--
day and while here made
following of the re-

sult of his farming operations
last year
12 maize 600 bu.
5 bu.
53 cotton..28-59- 3 lb. bales
5 made
all forrage he on
farm. He has farmed in Haskell
county four years, in the
four years culivated a total of

acresin cotton the
produceequal 102, lb. bales.

In six years farming in Falls
on oi lub acres

in cotton he made
to 68, lb. bales.

With facts like these Free '

Pressdoesnot have to to
make famous A

BIISKKIT IN STOMACH.

Why not now-tod- ay, for-icv- cr

rid yourself of Stomach
trouble Indigestion? A di-

eted stomachgetsthe
grumbles. Give it a good eat,
then takes Papo's Diapepsin
startthe digestive juices work-
ing. There be no dyspepsia
or belching of eructations of
undigeted food: no feeling like a
lump of lead in stomach or
heartburnsickheadache Diz-
ziness, your food not
ferment poison your breath
with nauseousodor.

Pape'sDiapcpiorf costsonly 50
POllfc "fm fl lninr nncnnf nni rlunrv

Gas from Stomachand clear
slomach intestme8

i,mmm nn f:m,i ,;n a: .
uiiv- - uiuiiiuu ivm vuuai

prepare assimilation into
the blood all your food
as a sound, healthy stomach
would do it.

When works your
stomachrests-get-s itself in order,
cleans up then feel

when you to table
and what eat do you
good.

Absolute from all Stom-ac- o

Misery is waiting for you as
asyou decideto begin tak--

inr" Dinnoncin Till wniiv- aw J vrv.i. UlUldb
Pnnpt! DinnoriQin Wnneo rnn

Want to be of

...
The Oil Mill has started up

is making oil. This is one of
most substantial and up to

date plants in Texas stands
as a monument to the men who
havemadeHaskell what she is.
There is hardly a town in Texas
whosepioneers have made the
moneyon ground with which
to build, that possessas court
house, school buildings, stores

industrial plants as the city
e ui.n tii : iiui liuorwcii. iutifat: improvements

in building a city. Trials have
and there have been dif-

ficulties to surmount. one of
substantial firms who ac-

counted themselves a part of
basisinstitutions havefailed.

The failures that have oc-cur- ed

in Haskell during its his-
tory were not due to local causes

but was to
lack of capital, antecedent
embarassments..The record of
Haskell in business world
has the highest business rating
of which her citizens may well
be proud.

Miss Cassie of Gilmer
Texasis with the C. M. Hunt &
Co. Dry Goodsfirm.

The "Parent'sClub" hold
its regular monthly meetingnext
mondayafternoonat four o'clock
at thp SnVmol ltm'lrlinrr A

good attendanceis urged.
Mrs. J. N. Thomas,

Chairmanof ProgramCom.,

The Abilene people are to be
congratulated upon having one
of the best largest commer-
cial schools in West. From
what we learn of institution
it dependsfor its success,upon
the successof its graduates
this alone is the true mark of a
meritoriousschool. tf

Needed Addition.
A little nonsensenow and then la

relished by tho best of men, If It is on
the-- other fellow. Detroit Free Press.

Large Cities of United States.
country haa 138 a

p&pulatlon oi over 30,000.

can be obtained from home were followed the panic and
druggists, and mixed crop failure, and yet the men
by shaking them well in a bottle, who conceived executedthes

is generally felt from the improvements contemplat-firs-t
few doses. ing greateraehievmentsfor the

This prescription forces the future,
clogged-up- , inactive kidneys to is a personal
filter and strain from the

'

element in the characterof these
the poisonous waste and business men that has made

acid, causesRheuma--! possible thesegrand
tism.

Rheumatism only
the

this doubt
by

once the
this
is that a

a times a
have

Rheuma-
tism.

Cut and
Good Rheumatism

relieve scarce,
and

you
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Calf no Thanksgiving Offcilng.
A call was found to be tiu ot il.o

gifts In crnncctlon wltu ilio lmrvci-- t

thnnksghliu: ul l'lckiia-r- c t tiiKt imU
WtMli'Min chniK'l. Thi niuauil was
not iioK'!it along with ilv other
1'ii'iiiicts ot nuUtie, bin homo ono had
).ilnif(l It mi a caid, and mulct ncath

ilio iiluimo un tuition, tali to lw
slid, int'ioniod h) Mr. A. Mutt, Win-- i

Ham. The can wast glu'it iilonu
villi ltttit, iloweis and

ProgressRetardedby Caste.
I'lum India, at once the weullltleiit

.md pooKMt ot natlotiH. luniks the mill-bton-

of caste, a datnjiei to ail ambi-
tion, a dead weight to all prob'tecs
I'lie Sttdra nta not hope lot advance-i- i

(lit or towaid. I'he Mianmlii and
the warrior and the punce leinaln
.i jim lor b. lilt tli and law. Mill with
botii ela'tu'H, each lorhldden lo .isslnt
U oilier, there Is a lor kuiii
a.id me hontdini; of gain.

Why She Vs Abcent.
A teaenettn one ul the finis dchuuiu

In Nov Voir, lecontl) haa the follow-.ii-

cKi iihi- - tor abGcnceHanded hei b.
me ot Her ,uipils. "Dear .Mlss. It
(jiea me uinui ilea3iiie to u'llu- - to

oii, hec-attb- 1 hae . 'orrnient, and
oit shouid plLUbu excuse mj Annie,
ho doeu not come l on becauseaht

has to go to the hospital with he. sis
tor's bore eveb."

Not Bad.
A boy was asked to explain the dil

feience between animal instinct and
human intelligence, "if we had In-

stinct," he said, "we should know
eerythliiK we neededto know without
learning It; but we'vo got reason,and
so wo hae to study otti selves 'most
blind oi be a fool.' -- Univeisallst
Leader.

From Sorrow.
Many an Irritating fault, nianj i.u

unlovely oddity, haa come of a Jiaid
sonow, which lias crtt3hed and
maimed the natuie just when it was
expanding into plenteous beaut , and
the uhial. eiring life which we viblt
with oui harsh blame, ina be but as
the unstead motion of a man whoio
l)t limb Is wkheied. Oeorge Eliot

Two Recent Railroad Laws.
The Geoigia leglslatuie, according

to the Uuilioad Gazette, has just
pie-so- a law requiting inilwuys to
ute electtlc headlights on the loco-mot-h

es of all thiough trains. The
legislature also passed a bill provid-
ing for the punishment of telegraph
companieswhich may fail to deliver
a teiogiam properly.

Setting Him Right.
She ' She told me you told her that

secret 1 told you not to tell her." He
"'I ho mean thing! I told her not to tell
jiu 1 told her." She "I promisedher 1

wouldn't tell you bhe told me, so don't
toll her I did." Pick-me-u-

Large Static Electric Machine.
The Iaigest static electric machine

oer built is owned by a. New York
phjsieiaii. Twenty glas3.discs
itole against 20 othets to produce
spuiks oO inches long by thtee-fourth-s

ot an inch in diameter.

Not of Great Consequence.
Candid Kiiend "you must excuse

me, Donald, but I must say your wife
is no beauty." Drummer "Oh, thnt'Q
of no consequence. You ben, I am so
seldom at home." Fllegeude 131aet-ter-.

Spendthrift's Purchases.
A spendthrift in one sensehe has

his money'sworth by the purchaseof
laigo lots of repentance and other
dolorous commodities. Nathaniel
Hawthorne.

Remunerative Exchange.
Japan gets a betterprlco for Its ex-

ported homo-grow- rice than it pays
for the largo quantity imported from
China and home consumed. That's a
Japaneseway of making money.

Worst of Hardships.
Wo speakof hardships, but the true

hardship Is to be a dull fool and per-
mitted to mismanageour life In our
own dull and foolish way. It. L. Sto-venao-n.

A Natural Monopolist.
Many a fair lady begins by taking

a man's name, and endsby taking
everything else ho' possessed. Mon-Chest- er

Union.

Various Effects of FroEt.
Frost has n variety of effects upon

different products. Under the same In-
fluence eggs will hurst, apples con
tract and potatoes turn black.

Play, Not Work.
We are a nation at play. Work lg

a nuisance,and the real business ot
Hfo is amusement. Hlbbert Journal,
London.

Tomb of William Penn,
William Penn is burled at Jordans,

England, He was 74 years old when
he died.

Sublimity of the Lord's Prayer.
Do you wish to find out the really

sublime? Repeat the Lord's Prayer.
Napoleon.

Being Old.
Any one who decides to sit down i

and be old can readily do so.

$$(& ,. --m l'v,,MaWWBj,,''""'i w ui v -- -. W
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M O 1ST 1 Y
Tho Pacific Mutual Life InsuranceM

Company.

LOAN MONEY on improved farm

lands. For further information call

on G. R. COUCH at the Haskell

National Bank, or address R, T.

STUART, GeneralAgent, 404-405- -

406, ReynoldsBid. Ft. Worth, Tex. $1

- FAIR LAND .
Addition- -

MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENCE LOTS

- - In Haskell - -
This beautiful new home sectioi
is situatedon the
Blocks east of the Court Hor
rme locaTion, excellent w&.
splendidvalues. w

"M7 D-mmm- t nmci ititt a --kt mTmn-n- !
J-N-
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PRICES LOW
Call at my office
Haskell, lexas.

?.3

$v

C. L. Terrell,AgtrTi
ggggggggsgsgs?--?

FOR

in

1. 197K acres red snndy lnnd in the .. H. I'.ristei-survey- ,

nine miles soutlicustof Haskell, ."0 acresin cu-
ltivation, ; room house,cistern for drinking and plenty
of stock water. Price 25 per acre, 1-- (J or L-- 2 cash,
balance1, 2, i.) and yearsat S per cent, interest.

2. Six room houseand 3 lots northeast suberbs,2
w ells cow shedsand storm house. Price 1400.

3. 320 acresblack laud six miles north of town,
100 acresin cultivation, 4-- room house,cistern. Price
30 per acre, cash,balance in seven notes to run 1 ,

2, 3, 4, 5, (5 and 7 years, 8 per cent interest.
--1. 1G0 lo 200 acres--1 miles north of town to include

3 10 foot roomhouse,two porchesanda hall, black
land, part in cultivation, good cistorn and tank.
Trice 85 per acre, one-thir-d cash, balauco1 to u years
at 8 per cent interest.

."). 21 3 acresof land in the Antonio Rodriguez sur-
vey, at 21.00 per acre. Terms to bo arranged.

C 205 acres 10 miles northeastof Haskell, S miles
from railroad town of (loreo, 2 two room houses,barn
sheds,two good wells, will cut if cau find buyer for all
of it, 125 acresin 90percentsmoothblack
prairio land. Price $35 per aero cash. Oneaero reserv-
ed for storebuilding and residence- occupyingsame.

7. 312 acresof hog waller black land, big mesquite
timber, three miles west of Weinerfc nnd ten miles north
of Haskell on tho Haskell and Benjamin road, fenced
threesides, fencing belongs to land. Lake Creek runs
through southside, good tank sito, roadson west and
southsido. Price 30, one-thir-d cash,balance,one to
5 yearsat8 per cent intorest.

8.320acres, dark loam, almost black, mosquito
timber 12 miles from Haskell, u miles southeast of
Weinert, all tillable, 05 acres in two 2
room houses,good well and wind mill, lots and 2 cribs
fencedand cr,ossfenced. Rentedfor 1909, Price $30
one-hal-f cash,bal. 1 to 5 yrs 8 por cent interest.
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